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What it means to Taise
$3, 000.9000Ub in 3 Days

r ..ýans that ain avýerage gift of $5-00 Must be
eived from every man, wvoman and chilil ini
monto and York County.
oo in a year is not muich if you figure, it down-

less than 10 cents a week.
t if you have a wife amid two children it msioes
ir contribution, as head of thiefamily, about 4o.
its per week-say, $i.5o per motith. Dots your
iscience tell you that's a very moderate ainount to
r for the honor of helping those who are helping
t-yes. even with their Life's blood?

Propor1tint n'spoi docsnWI make it bard

Loo)k at it from another point of view.
It is a good thing fer our citizens as a bodiy to rai&e
this fund. It is "the outward physical mnifestation
of the inward bpiritual grace,1" as the preacher
would say.
Then, too, we mnust not overlook the f act that in
1914, i915 and 1916, whcn we were urging our men
to volunteer and uphold Toronto'a share in Canada'a
fight, it was very deliberately poizited out to thein
that their familie. would not only recive separation
allowance from tht Government, but that each
family would bc entitled to, and would receive, an
allowaiice (rom the Patriotic Fund.

Thia., the moral obligation made then, stands now.
In fact, it is gweater, because living costs are higher,
and the lonéiincss and weariness of sokiiers' de-
pvndeiits is infinitely more.
Furthermoçec, do not overk>ok tht fact that one-third
of thte mnoney r.tise-d is applied to the needs of the
Canadian Red Co-aithis need grows greater
evv*(ry day-particularly now thant our Citizen Araiy
î,ý preparing to fght.

Mon th
$, 3.00 or $5.00 a month for the

ka neyer written than tjiat "It is
~ive than to receive," especially
Dr the magnificent joint cause
Red Cross and the Patrietie

Red Cross I
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ational lnventory of Industri'al Organization
NEcESITY for Inquiri*ng Iio a Range o/important Subj'ecs l" Sugýesied-Rcati *on

ofMànopolies to JlIgk Prices-Canadzian Combines Act Said Io Be of Doubiful
Utiliity - The A dvantages of Combination - Hows to Foster ,o;r-e:gn Trade - The
Antagronlism Between Labor and Capital; the Dangerous Tendcncy Toivards Soia/ùm.

By W. T. JACKMÀN, M.Â.

becomne the. custom ini business, a custorn which bas
i recognized as a virtual necessity, for each estab-
ment to take, at least once a year, au iventory of
k on hand and to make up statements showing thie
n of the business and the. profits or los. which have
during that period. In this wny, and in no other,

3sible for the management te kn>w what lines of ac-
ive been most successful, wiiat changes nee-d te 1>.

the character of the service undertaIk.n or the. per-
)fdep>artcnents, and, generally, te adjust its metiiods

ýtion toward securing the. largest mensure <>f success
re smre conceras which nover take such an inventory,
re out any periodical financial. staternonts; but tiiose
iments which have attained te any importance ini the.
-ial or industrial world find it impossible to continue
erk wlthout regularly taking stock 0f their nilairs.
à condition of securing credit at the. batik, a business
normally required to show its latest balance sheet or

it of affairs, when requested by the bank, as a guax-
int the business ls being conducted upon a safe and

-1 1 i Tf -- 1 , - -;4 - .1 -
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great natural expans;ion and developinent, a lime of increna-
ing strengtii and prodigious increase of wcaltii.

With such a heritage la nature?. bounty and the. develop-
ment of capitalism upon a great scale, it would b., strange
indeed if there were ret in this dlevelopment sonme excres-
cences. whicii indicatc unheaithy grmwnh ln %orne direction.
ln the. utilization of such abundant natural asse;ts, tii. tei-
dency is to enhance privac interes to te greatest degree;
and somnetimes public weIfare has brenl sulbjigated to private
ernolumciit. It must b. aicknowlediged that individual enter-
prise and ability have met with mnany harriers and it was
appropriate that they sh4)uld have correspondingly ample te-
muneration when the. resu1ts attained have been Riven con-
structive effect. But the recent disclosureýs in a few instances
have auttetd the. fact that tii. public wvelfaire ha. suffered in
the. enrichment of certain indîvidujals, Hias the. balance of
advantages from the. unfolding (if ýour industrial and commer-
ci.al structure accrued to the. promotion of the gene'ral well-
heing in the mest- substantial mianner Possible. or have private
intercests secured the. largeat share of ihi.. Advantages? Tie
arswer cannot be given tintil w-e have mrade a critical exam-
ination of the xnethods and eutsunder thi. present régim.
As already noted, wec have ample information cf thi. natural
rebources of tii. country, but we have littie information, and
most of it.uniorgiini7zed. n to the. mcthode. pursued by those
wbese business activities. la eripleylng tihe. resources and
forwardinç then frorn orie stage te another, bring thora ito
vital relation te the. consuming population

As, a consequence, tirer. is the. reces.sity for irrquiring into
a range of subjects upon whicii therc lu scant knowledge but
tnuch conjecture. Even tioras who are elected to positions in
our leg-islative halls are woefuilly deficlent in their knowledge
conoerning tire business., affected by ther legrisîntive ineas-
ures. One has but te rend the. discussions in the. Hous at
Ottawa or at any of tire provincial delibcrative assernlies to
spe iiow erroneous andi defective are many of the so-calleti
statements cf fart. Sucii assertions, matie, peniiaps, in xooti
faith but upon insumfcient evidence, cannot b. coritradicteti
by others, because the. latter are equally in the. dark. Ob>-
servation in a particiilar localitv lu made to mmrisi '"facts,"
for whidi tiiere la no substantration as genmal statements;
ant in otiier instances, the. suppositions of one of the. people's
represeritatives in parliarnent are given on the. floor cf the.
House anti are matie te have tiie appearance cf trutii, wiien
ir. reality the. facti are unkricwn.

The. faie lack o'f definite knowledgze anti tire prevalence
cf surnisings lu mramifest.d by assertions in thi. daily Press
and on the. public plattfnrins of tire country, until pooplé am
feti upon tie "knowledge" tbat is too eften notia but chance
gues"s. OT at leaqt, mrere Possubulities. Soin. of aur Most
carefully editeti technlcal journal5, lii. The Vmel,,rY TiMas,
are doing thuir utmost te provide information thnt lu autiien-
tic, but tiiey are serlously handica-ppeti by the fact thnt tirs

ntigbut a brief fianciaI note as eo the. assts anti liaii-
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ties of -the company or a reference to somne forthvoming or
outstanding issue of bonds or stock. It is evident, therefore,
that we have profound nee4 of a full investigaçtion of Our
trade methods and of the financial practices and relations cf
the. corporations doing business in this country.
Encouragement ofEtrp1e

W. need this, in the first place, to give us accurate know-
Iedge of what the commercial and industrial conditions are
in Canada, as a basis of forming correct judgments. Iridustry
lbas become organized int larger and larger units, and tiiese
unit. have found it advisable, from their own fiuiancial point
cf view, to ally thernselves in a great variety of ways witii
other units, tins building up great consolidations of enter-
prise or commnnity of interests. These have preved to b.
v.ry advantapeous to the concerns thus Iinkedi together, but
lias the. public derived its share, or indeed any share, from
the economnies of these increrisingly large-scale enterprises?
if privale interegts alone have been aerved and the. coxamunity
bias flot proflted from tiiese advaîves, it behoves us diligently
to inquire ie a state of things under wiiicl the. great mass
cf the. people are exploited for the profit cf a few. On the
cther baud, if the ceustumng public lias derived advantages
commensurate with those of the. business entrepreneurs, the
more encouragement that is given to tiiese advances the better.

At present, we have but insufficient data upon wiiici te,
base a sound conclusion; and it dependa chiefly upon mental
attitude, net upon supporttd and buttressed evidence, whetii.r
one assails or accepts the. present régime of business 11f.
The. development cf our water powers, mines and other
natural endowments may be carried out by privi. icitvîduals
or corporations for privat. gain, or, while glving reasonable
returns te those who bring out tisi weaitii, tiiese forces of
nature may also b. used for thi. gencral adrancement of the
public welfare. For wbich purpose art they now used? AD
answer cannot be given uintil a faluliful survey has been made
of the. entire situation.

The. man wiio pains a million dollars and adds ten mil-
lions to the. country s wealh il muéh more desirable thai the
mai wbo gains a million dollars at the expense of the
country's or bis felIow citizen,> welfare. I the. ont case, we
have a productive worker wbose activities contrubute tc, the.
welfare of ail others in equal or greater proportion tiai to
is own wealth. For the. services of such a man or greup

of men the. comznunity can afford to give amnple remunera-
tion. I the other instance, the. profiteering business con-
cern may leave the. comumnity the poorer f or its presemce
there; it may accumulai. vast wealth, but the. advaitage te
the. community may b. insignificaît er even negative. The.
PaYruent for such services can bc ill aftorded.
Oonduot of Uuslnos.

A business may b. so condncted that the managers of it
are continually briging forward new gooda which enrich the
social 1f. of the. country or givlng eld goodi at 10wr ceet
on accouit ef improveznents in the. procesýses of manufactUre
or economies of sale. Or, on the other iiand, a business maY
build itself up aid become strong financiafly by merely taking
the, Ideas eft chers aid interposing harriers to tbeir s.dvanre-
ment vile confirming itsevwn position by the attempted rui
cf Ctherasl iith sme lune. H*ow much cf thie reeida
business is of the. former ciass aid how muchofteltr
we hiave ne means of knowlng, until more adequate informa-
tion is given us cf the commercial practice. The. words of an
ezineiz economist and a keen and thoughtful observer ef
public affairs are te th. effect that l'a larg~e part of wiat is
orAnilv 11,.i.A 1-,.. -1-- -.~ ,,Apr mi,. hi.
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ýre any of our banks so closely afflliated with some con-
in this way that the latter are able to secùre better ternis
rrowing than others which are -net thus associated ? Do
nancial institutions of the country use their great power
uilding up the strength and expaniding the power of a
ie of their favorite companîes, whule directly or indirectly
ing to grant similar aid to other companies, simply bc-

the latter do nlot belong te their organization of related
'anies? Or, again, how f ar are the great indu-trial estab-
ients integrated with others abovre or below themn in the

of forwarding the process of mamufacture froni raw
rial to finished product?
low great is the control exercised by manufacturers over
listributive agencies for their products? Are the sellig
aizations part of the manufacturing concernis, or are they
cly separate from them ? If separate, does the manu-
rer in any case exercise sucli a ýdominatinig influence
the seller that hie can fix the resale price which the
must charge the consumer? Anothecr aspýect of the

cial problema is as to the.prevalence of holding coin-
ýs- how mnany of these are there and have they been the
is of securing private advantages at the expense of the
ýc? A few years ago, as the resuit of an investigation
such matters in the United States, tlie people awoke as
a bad dream to find a vast amnount cf concentration of

.01 cf industrial and financial businesses ini relatively few
s, and Congress was required to legisiate against such
entration of capital and moxtey power. ShouJld we have
iame experience in Canada as the outcome of a similarly
1ing inquiry?

idlan Combines Act.
Sucli an examination, cf the industrial and commercial
c of the nation would also, show whether public interests
being safeguarde& and whether existing laws are effec-
for the purposes intended. If not, it would show what
tir legisiation, or abrogation of exîsting legisiation, is
ssary at the presenit stage of expansion, to curh injustice
te foster the greater advance of industry wnich is so earn-

desired. We have upon the statute book the Canadian
bines Act, enacted by Parliament in igio; but altliough
cffectiveness of that act when invoked lias been attested.
- are many ways iii whicli combinations of intereats snay
ffected to secure unduly higli prices froni the consumuung
ic and yet the Combines Act remain a dead letter.
The fact that this Act lias provided the machinery for
pg the law i action against a concern whîch exercises
unreasonable restraint of trade or performs other acts

:h render it liable under the criminal code, does net of
f isure the public against such criminal conduct, That
Act lias not been madle the basis of an appeal fo>i a board
aiquiry does not indicate 'that there is no reason for its
but rather that the mnethod to bc employed i ita execu-
is f aulty and unsatisfactory. Like its antecedent legis-

ri, the Industrial Disputes investigation Act, it is recog-
Il as heing of doubtful utility;- and althougli it lnay have
e restraining influence i preventing a corporation froni
,g what is illegal, the information which bas corne to
t in recent turnes shows that this law is practically use-

n t least in sanie important instances.

antsges of Comblnatlon.
As we have seen in the past few yeaxs, and particularly
[in the hast year, enormous increases have taken place in
prices of coinmodities, wbich were evidently not justified
hoe increased expenses of production. Publiclty shetild bc

would want to go back ta the forme daysg of lunrrgulated cooe-
petition, when caiic compan, losdrdits own Ikinanc(ial
advantage vwitliout the( coiisideratiein foi the puiblic interests
wvhichl is mnanifested to-say So mu we inovc foriward in
these other fieId, of encrrie,îuiniaIIng tic p)aIhwayi of
public welfaire by the liglit (If inetgto Not wvcal ac-
cumnulatioi nIt sricekIli( redre hould bje thc tir-t Of the
success <.f the inidivid1.il or1 the corporation.

Encouragement to indusstries.
Not oly 111houl d o - ic- til 1 il asr be I dev i -rd for e im -

inating ic bsie practiIcs wich are rerhn hbe ut
encuraemet sou 1wb gnen1 to, thome ]Industries hw have

heen buti nel sabihd r wichi are( gdtinig ai new e
of life; and te an inet~aigcomiionii the manaigrsý of
such intdustriesý could 5i'r inaub1norain Taike

shpbilinfor 'xrpe hs ho arIatualyegae
in the, contrutiogn of hp couild trIl of th(, tifficiiltitcs they
mncct and tlic .r If ) 1)o beoec ein thrir special brani
of the4 inldtlstrial realrn, anld for anl in1dustry of Such ina-
tional and internat;,ionali importanc the exeineof Ihose
alreaidy mar iii tlie work wudftrisi the goverImennt
wvith facis which oul fortui tic baiof favorable aLction.

9 Caýnatda bas th(, fail;itit., and heri giratnagtinp-sb-
tics provide thc aprpi m ocasion foIr de(vc-loping lier sh)ip-
building. Thc pasî resulîst in thus encrpîs ad flhe 1present
circuinstances atei7ndling Ifit ighi maike- it tlaro thc gev-
ernument tlint this could hvecome one o!f the, moaitvlubeast
of the, country; and wili completeir weg asý in thc bvst
waysý in whichi aid hsii1] beexei-d thet governineni wo"Uld
bc in a position In proniote miost fcivel tus1 Ii phas, o! thxe
national welfare.
FosterIng Forelgu Traoi

Sucli a survey oif indusîrîIIq and tradel metliods wvould
natuirally include wAithin fi scolx- not only dcmici trade, but
ailse the means uccevssarv to buiilding up and ecîrgn
foreign trade. We have already haid a reotfri aàoen
mntal body dealing wvith trade opportuniiitivs in Great isritain,
Franco and ltalyý aftcr tlir wair. Iiowiiig whirt produicts this
country could supply tiit wouild be acerptable to aind finci a
mar-ket in tixese allied rouintries.; Somei oif tic dificu-tlties; in
the way of entering suicl i mark,-ts have aIse heeni pinitedi Ont.
If Our mnanufaiç-uxrs. are to ho ucesu in opening and
developing a fair meas-ure- o! tus foreigil bulsiness, wv muiist
have concerted action. Ticepes incurrcd in gcîing a 1r,
sucb business is- alinost prohibitiveý for any one concvrn.

Manufacturers muNt work together under flcti c grýtvst
possible enorgmn.and the combirird juidgmcnt of aI1
is essenitial to tie devia;iing (f pilns bv whi(h to capiture ilh-e
mairkects, Under tic stimniuu o! ijii an invsiai board
as is bore proposed, and with tic, asýsurance of tic uitmost
govermnental -,upport, mainufacýturersi could gatier together
undor favorable abapices and elaborate their plans for the
furtherance o! their intcrests in the new couintries that are
ready te accept out gouds. In tie pursuit of foreign trade,
entireîy diffcreut meýtioda must be- employed frein those useid
in domnestic trade. It takes mnan-, y carsý to creatc tic f acili-

tics cf a, mar-ket in thc foreiga field1(, and a great amount of
care and tact is required in the cultivation of titis foreWt
demnand. Only by carefuil conisidere-d niethods, carried out
wîth ample ba(cki:ng and over al protracted pcried, can our
producta find a1 permanent place in other countriesý on a souI-
xnzg basis that will ho acceptable te) divin and profitable te usi.
Capita and Labour.

We have showvn only a few ef the advantaços whicli would
resuit frein the workz et an industriail comtmission suchi as tiat
contemplatd. But Crue more f act nerda te hoý brouglit te Our
attention bofore leaving thics part of ouir subject : WC rçfer
tD the increasing or apparently inçcasinIg antagonisti between
labor and capital and the dangercua tendeucy teward social-
li that la beconiing nianifest. Miny people have the ides
that private corporations are only evil and that cantinuallY ;
that they are oppressl ng tie comnxunity in order te nake
largo profits for individuals,, and that, therefore, tho sooner
aIl sucli entorprises are tken Ovor by the goverîinent and
run fer thc universal good the bMtct it wilI be for al
concernod.

We are willing to admit flhat in -0Me cases vOi-y large
profits are obtained, but it wouîd sci frein ovidence at liand
that somne sînaillr businesses aIre niiding larger profits tham
many o! thc largor businesses, Au analysis was made recent-
ly lu the UJnited States iu regard te thc fluancial succesa of
the thirty largoat industrial combinations, as a resitlt of which
ht was ascertained that eiglit of tieni had been highlv suc-

i8, 191,8.
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c.ssful, sevea ef tii.m had been f airly successful, ten of theim
lkad been unsuccesul and live of thera had been disastrous
failures; ini otiier words, halt of thiie had utterly failedl te
âneasure up te what was naturally expected of them. What

wol cthe outcome o inquiry as te the conditions in Can-
ada? W. sbould probably find mnucii the saine result as in tiie
case of the. United States. It la greatly to b. deplored that
bon often the. daily press lends its coluinns te the. spread ef
malicieus statements, absolutely without foundation, as te
the. way ia wiiici private corporations prey upon an unsus-
pectlig public. Let there b. ligiit upoa t2his question, and
let us know the. certainties reg~arding it. Qnly in ibis way

a an intelligent opinion bcfomd. Wiout thnt, uncon-
firmed rumers and' il-onsidered predilections have a chiance
of ripening into what are reported as actual conditions, and
the, semblance of truth thnt is given te the haif-tmuth or faise-
iieod may bc dangerous te any sane conclusion. Yet sucb
unfortunate conclusion may soon b. crystalizied into popular
prejudice.

WoeIk for th evmiet
How siiould such a survey be effected? Clcarly not by

private investigation, for corporations would refus., in not
a few instances, te allow acceis te documents tiat would give
the. desired information. Only an investigation by a govern-'
ment body can get te the. fundamentals, for in ti way wit-
nesses could bc put upon thir oati and requir.d to tell the
trutii, and, if heesrboks and accounts could be oee
for examinaton or vrfication. With the. evidence addc,
acccmpanied, of course, by a report upon each aspect ci the.
investigation, the, public would be put in possession of the
facts upen wlich te base a sound judgm.nt. Sudi a body
could bc appolnted by a party goverament, but tiiere would
be difficulties in the way ci securing the. best result. on
account of the. pressure ofpolitical interirsts. But thé 'Union
goerment oould secure -the appointinent of a non-partisan
lnvestigating commission composed of experts, which would
be under no obligation except te full its work most accet
aibly and obtain the. jost far-reaciiing restilts for the d.
velopinent cf the. ceuntry.

Tiiere are stiIl tee ulany ia Canada, altheugh their num-
bers are rapidly decreasin 1 , vie are saJlng: "Th'is buuiness
and the. way 1 manage it is my owna fair." In reallty, the.
time is ber., and progressive emploes are sympatietie with
it, vien the. business man cas> ne loger say trutiifully that
is conduct ef business is bis own attir; fur h. is trully a
public servant, dolng vork for the public. ket i business

bthe public, and he should show the new conscience in
business, recognlzing hi*nself as the. steward of a public iut
We have noted lately a mevement on the. part of theii, rnl
arganliations to put their business relations ef inance
etc., witi their members upc»> a strictly actuarial baiandi
to b. responsuble for the trust reposed in them. In the. or-
ganization of corporations the. pren>Oters are l.gallY bound ieq
comsider tiiemselvea responsible for the. stricteat accountàuility
of ail the. funds theyhandie ; tiiey must nct injure the. oers

(stekhoder) o th coportion. Se, la business generall,thos wh fal toaDuecit th fact thnt in the. condut of

BOND MARKET
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Six monthe Tiree Motati
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ADVERTI8INC RATES UPON REQUE

Manetary Times was ettablis,ed i 1867, tht Ycar Of C
rbed lu x869 Tie Jiutereolenlal Journal of Commerce,

Tht Tracts Rele*, of Montreal ; and the. Toronto

Monetary Times dots not uecesiarily endors, the et,
ot its correspondent*, nor dots it holdi tseit rompons
Mometazy Tii... Invite§ information trou Ità reade

Il trou it. colutins fraudulent and obitedeabit aIs
ruatio. wiii bc treated con5identialli,

SUSRIBERU PLIASE NOTES
n clianglng your mailing instructions, li, sure to et&
Il sud your new addreus.
malied papers arc seut direct te Friday avemiug train
wbo rocelyt. hie paper latt wiii conter a (avoir by en
:ulàaton departutat.

OUR COU. PROBLJ3M

vrnd coal situation, incluiding liaI en this o
.is reached a point at whlih we must exp
action f rom the governmeat: with a 'view 10 p

ture supplies. The coal resources of the Uni
,hile greater than liose of Canada, are sur
meel even the pressing demanda, In the mat
ipplies, lie Dominion must nul expect to ret
:rential treatmnent over otier countries, which
.mporarily receiving, due to war conditions, fr
,d States. In any event, Canada must expect
ifect o! such export regulations as the Uni
>m time lu time may decin it necesaary tu impo
tics ini increasinz number are bcinz subi.iŽted
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S. AC alb Wonld Trade Lai Ycar
mplalang teMarkefting Canadian Wýo0I

WVonl o! IZaiRway War Boarj, .....

44
. .. 44
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IJ ti. evomn !tirw Il Ivo r i way illatthey have never donc eoe
Sincte the lateat 1articleà on, tiis subjevt was publishied

inlali Tht onetary Timrs a few wees go, the Unitcd
n- States lias fcuild it ncessarIy to dcclare a1 pollc(y providinig

___ that nio coai l ay bce cxported fi-om tliaI country during
ro 918 except for pupsaconiributing mnaterilly t0 thetted conduct of the. war. As po)inited out by Mr, Whtler.

~eIy is no nced tu start again learning ilie. A B; C or this fuel
t1er problem. Officiais- oÀ tire gor)omeltl(nt of Caiaada, licli as
ai tiiose ia the Geological Survey, Dcpartmnent of Mines, the

it Commission of Conservation and other organizations,
oui have knowledge of existing c.,onditionrs and of practical

to> mans by whichi mucli of the -stress may bet Irelievcd. Mr.
ted Wlte aaid: "To carry out tlhese mcasures of relief and

se t place Caniada ln a reasonably indupendent position witb
to respect to fuel wiIl takte lime; but thtre is nio doulit that

e. if iiatters are deait with ln a broaci, statesmanlike man-
ut, er, and tht neesaaay encouragement of firiancial andot, her assistance is given to those who are c--ompertent to

ent handie samie, Canada wili, at a minimum of effort and ex-
a* pense, bce relieved of a mienace with respect t0 ber coaling supply which threatens not only lier economlc life, but the.iile physical lire and well-being o! a large proportion of ber
cal citizens."

ed, If our outside supply o! coal la cut off, we must look
ca t Oui peat, lignites, and coal areas in East and West.
Vr Under tht circumstances, the public naturally want t.

b!7  kiiow what la being donc to obtain this oal in East and
West and what is being done for its distribution ho tbe

ze central portions of the Dominion. There ia a proper and
te rapily slrengthening deaire on tic part of the. public to
e- know wbat action the. Dominion governaient la talclng lra

tia these niattfts; what conferenoes arc being hcld; whcfker
expert knowledge is being applied; and wliat tinie and

hat funds are necesary to obtain lignite and peat in order
1he satisfactorily to relieve the situation, nul <>aly for the
ing present -but for the future also. As Mr. White lias stated,
by "absolutely no tinte la to bc lot."

iry iS, igig.
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1 ~ VICTORY BONDS IN TRADE

A numtber of merchants are offering to, take Victery
Bond,, at par, in exchiange for merchandise. These
nierchants arec actuated by patriotie motives but thcy have
failedt te considur the cffect which the acceptance of th'eir
offers would ihave upon the situation. The strongest
effort was miade to have these war bonds purchased for
permianenit invuestment by the lfeople at large, te be paid
for (.utt cf flic past or future savings of those who bought
themn. Purchases thus made net unly resuit in providing
tunds fur thc uses ef Ilhe goverani-t, but they also effeet
a conservation (if laber and material. When the bonds
are exchtrngcd for me-rchandise, it defcats the primary
object ef thecir sale, it dcurgsthrift, and increases
expenditures, thus depriving the governmcnt of labor and
niaterial ricedcd for WaL purIposesL

In addition te this, such bionds when taken ia exchange
for m-erchandise niust in most cases be immediately soId
in the open market, îLnd that is not desirable.

ORGANIZÂTION FOR WÂR

Referring to the subject of taxation by the Dominion
governmient, Sir Herbe)(rt HoîL)t, president of the Royal
Banik of Canada, at the annuail meeting of that institution
last week, stated that while lie approvcd the principle ot
the incomer tax, hiq thioughti thlbiies profits tax was
unduly onereus and rpeseand that it had had the
effect of antagonizing capital and restricting productioni.

This is a point whiclh should ha1ve the serions Con-
ofertunu the gov,(I11ernnct. Wc muiist reco<gize that

very large surris ef mioney miust lic raisecd by special taxa-
tion to Carry on our shareý of th(- war, but this should bc

doéin a w:iy tha:t will neot di>courage thtc investmient of
capital in vxistinig and new enepieincreasing produc-
tion in certain dirvctiçuns cesr for tht p)roition cf
the war. A reasonable proportion of txcess profits, hav-
ing in vieýw tht exceptional condncitions of war, sbould b.
takeni biut atf the samer imiie Ite efforts of capital and labor
should be evncotiraged by the taiire-st po;sible legisiation.

Sir llerberî Hloit, commenting further on thtc govern-
mient's action in suich miatters, s.-id(: W'\hile WC believe
the goenetsassuzmption of the powers mtntioned is
ess;ential to the proscuitioDn et the war, and are in duty
bouind te give, Our full support, the extent te which the
deniestic lite Ë~nd liberties ot the people are thusý affected
is a serious matttr. Dictatorial powers once asiued are
uaually reluctantly relinquished, and if WC c>uld flot trust
the goverrament te, annul theni when tht present plarpost
has been served, great evil would result..

This point le well made, but as the war proceede, we
b-elieve it will be tound that only by thorougli organization
and tht fre exercise et State rtgulation in ail the Allied
counitries, will ,t'definite and favorable decision beobtalned
in tht war area. The course of tht struggle during the
past 34years has shown the neoessity for assumption of
powers by tht State which, in times et pence, miglit be
objectionable. State reguilation, natîen-wide organiza-
tion, e-operationi with capital and labor, and the obten-
tiorn for national service, *,f the best business and financlal
brains, are four of tht factors necessary te finish tht war
quickly and successfully. The vast war machine must b.
backed by buslnesslike onrgnzatien, in which goverr-
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nicasure tÀ foreign business we miust have concerted
action and that the 'expense incurrced in going after such
business is almnost prohibitive for any one ooncerned. The.
antagonismi between labor and capital is another matter
rteferrud to by thtc author and one whkch we think eau
be.st be deait with by conferences of labor and capital,
with the friendly co-opcration of our governiments.

MARKETING CANADIAN WOOL

Ther. ar. 3,916 Co-operative Associations Heo.-QOntaulo's
Results Lat Yer

During the past three or four years considerable encour-
agernent has been given to sheep breeding ini Canada b>' the
more scientific grading of wool for the purpose of securing
higher pirices. In 1914 seven associations were organized for
the vQ.-operative sale of wool under the system of grading
organized b>' the department of agriculture, and 2o6,129 lIbs.
of wool were graded for socictita organized in four provinces
-namel>', Qucbec, Ontario, Manitoba aud Alberta. In 1915
the nuraber cf organizations fortned for this purpose was in-
crtased to 19 when aPProximatel>' 427,000 lhs, were classified
and offered for c"~perative salt. In îgi6 this amnount hud
reached the total of i ,721,598 lbs. with a value of $57o,678.69,
and every province v.as represented.

The fcillowing table shows the total weight, average pwlce
and total value ocf graded wool by provinces inii î6:-

Total Average Total
Province. weight. drice. valu.

lb. per lb,
Eastern Domecstic: Grades-

Prince Edward Island .. 28,176X 38.63 * 10,876-74
Nova Scotia .... 18.441 54 40.98 7.s68.53
New Brunswick .,... 51130 38.30 1,954.60
Qutbec ... ,,...... 168,701 42.14 71,205-85

To71tal ,..,.. .,. 2 38, 438 X 40.15 $ 97,803-15
Western Domestic Grades-

Manitoba ... ,...,, 599 32.25 48.68s.40
Saskatchewvan . 17,7 312.00 55,244-07
Alberta.............4 13.6087 .31. 80 131.565-94
British Columbia .. , 15-751 32.25 5,07Q.69

Total.............752-947 3. 5 $240,572-00
Western Range Grades-

Alberta ... ,............ 744,95c) 30'o4 23j0,557.62

Saskatchewan .,,.,. 5,410 30.49 I ,655,92

Total ..... 750,38Q 30.93 $232,21-1.54

Grand total ........ T .7 41,7 74% 34.o6 $ 570,678-60
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EUROPEAN SECURITIES FOR THE YEAR

Swing of Values Last Year on London Stock Exchange-
Government Bonds Nearly All Lower

The following table, compiled by The New York Evening
Post, gives the course of prices for the principal groups of
securities on the London Stock £xchange during the past
year. in addition to the highest, lowest, and final prices for

1917, comIParison is made both with the official figures of July

3oth (just before the war) and the closing quotations of x0î6:-

Covernent and Corporation

Blritish 2$% consols.....
War loan, 5% .... ...
War loan, 4$% - .. •

War loan, 3$% .
Argentine rescission
Bulgarian, 4$ % ..
Brazil, 4%, 889 -
C anada, 3..· · · · ·.
Chilian, 4 $ %, î886 . .
Chinese, s%, 1896.
Cuba, 5% · . .
Gernan, 3%
Greek. 5%, i88. ........
Irish Land, 2$ %, guaran-

teed .... - - ..
India, 3%
Italian rentes
Japanese, 5%, 1907
Russian, 5%, 1906
Spanish, 4% .....
Servian
Swedish, 3
Transvaal, 3% -.
Turkish unified
Uruguay, 3%.. .. ..

High-- Low-
est, est,

1917. 1917.
56$ 5'
95 "/. 93

10074 89
88 84
844 73
48$ 46)
60 49
77$ 76
95$ 78%
96 86
102$ 96$
51% 44
61$ 49

56 51
70 62% ý

6î 39%

107 88
Nom Nom
3o 92%

6i8 -ý 63X
57 50
74 59

Clos- July
ing, 30,
1917. 1914.
54$ 69 Y
93$ ...
99 ý4 ....
84M ....
Si 79
48$ 78
56 67
76 85
95 8o
93 96%
96 100

48$ 71 >
56 56

53 69
63 84
56 93
90 95
52 93$

Io() 84X
Nom 7o

106 93
67 91
56 77
74 66$

Englih RallwayS.
Great Central preferred
Great Eastern ordinary
Great Northern deferred..
Great Western ordinary .
London, Brighton & South

Coast deferred ......
London & North Western.
London & South Western

deferred ............
Metropolitan District .
M etropolitan ...........
North Eastern ..........
South Eastern deferred...
Underground Electric Rail-

ways of London income
bonds .............

Underground Electric Rail-
ways of London ordin-
ary ................

15$

37$
39

67$
99

25
18
25$

Io5 X
31$

12$ 13

33 35$
35 36
82 84

56 5 91

21$ 24

149 15$4
22 22$4

953 97
2554 28 q

19$
41
44$

îo8%

72
120

28
19

31%
116

31

Clos-
ing,
1916.
55

96$
8554
74
4747
83
88
89

102
46
52

52$
65»
64

industrial Securitles.
High- Low-
est, est,

1917 1917.

Clos-
ing,
1017.

Associated & Portland
Cement ordinary .... 4$ 3$ 33

Coats (J. & P.) ordinary. 6) 6 63Î
Eastmans Meat ......... 12S 5s los
English Sewing Cotton

ordinary .......... 56s (d 42S 56s 6d
Guiness Brewery ordinary 615 222 600
Guest Keen Nettlefolds

ordinary ............ gos 62s 83s
Hotel Cecil preferred (.£5) 40s 27S 37s 6d
Mexico Trams .......... 41 14 32
Marconi Wireless ...... 3 2'/14 3 h.1
Mexican Light & Power.. 31% 7 18
P. & O. Steamship de-

ferred .....--....-- 343 295 330
Pease & Partners ordinary 17$ 13U 16g
Royal Mail Steam Packet. 125 log 121
Savoy Hotel preferred

(£Io) .................. 4 3$ 4U
Whitebread Brewery ordin-

ary ............... 55 47$ 56

Rubber Shares.
Bukit Rajah (£i) ......
Highlands & Lowlands (£i)
Kuala Lumpur (£i) · ··..
Linggi Plantations
Malacca ordinary ......

Lobitos
Shell ti
Spies

Y4
3$
551

31s6d
6

8$
2$
4$

21S6d
4$

9Â<
3 u.t
4$

29S

5$

39s 6d 43s
4 "/m 5$

8s6d 7s

zs1

12$

4s 6d
I|

18 ý4
3 fîte
2ý6

61

14s
13

5s 5d
154

22»
5U
274

635%

July
30,

1914.

4$
74

los Od

37s6d
358

65s
58s ód
55

43

260
12$
78

4$
35s6d 2

2g
îis6d 21

2$q

25s 6d
3$

1356d i

12s6d
13$

IN

4
5 6/Io

COMPANY

81 82

13 I); 1$

Colonial and Forelgn Riway.
Antofagasta deferred .... 136
Buenos Ayres Great South-

ern .................. 8
Brazil Railway ......... 6
Canadian Pacific ....... 182
Central Argentine ....... 68
Grand Trunk ordinary .. iX
Mexican ordinary ...... 229
Mexican second preferred. 36
San Paulo (Brazil) ...... 192

120 131 144

71 73 102

4 5 15
1159 159 161

56 59 92
8X QU i,

15 16S 28
26 27 6:

:64 184 215

Bank Shars.
Imperial Ottoman ....... Nom Nom
London County & West-

Minster ............ 15% 13»
Llovds ................. 25$ 213
London City & Midland .. 41 38

Volume
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The Dominion Bank rn
HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO u

Sir BnaUsn B. OBLER. W. D. MarrHEW,.President vjoe.President

C. A. BOGERT, GzRL MANAigit

The London, England, Branch
Of the Dominion Bank at 73 CornhRI, E.C. lu

Conducts a General Banking and Foreign Excbange N
Business, and bas ample tacîlities for handling collections
and remnittances from Canada. 347ja

The Standard Bank of Canada
Querterly Divldond Notice No. 109

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANN UM upon the, Capital
Stock of this Banik bas ibis day been declared forthie
quarter ending january Sist, 1918, ani that the sane wifl
be payable at tbe H ead Office in ibis City and ai its Branches
on and aiter Friday, the Ist day of February, 1918, to
Sharebolders of record of the 21rd ofjanuary, 1918.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareboiders will b,
beld in the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednes-
day, the 27th of February nexi, ai 12 o'clo>ck noon.

By order of thc Board,
C. H. EASSON.

Dnto, Deceniber 21st, 1917.
General Manager

AUSTRAý&LIA &Md »ÏZW ZZJALAN»W

BANK 0F NEW SOUTHI WVALES5
DpATfl "Pa 1'A Drai AUSTRALIA -

RESERVE FUND-

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

EGATE ASSETS St SEPT., 1910

* 13,625.000.00
* 18.526,600.00

$ 50.678.200).00

-$277,488,871.00

J- RUSSmj. PRNCHO. oe..,. Mnta
-3 BRANCHES and AGENCIRS in the. 4Autralan States. New £,eland PtM, rauiaL ew OninenmI, md London. The.Batik tremasota mv.,,deuariptlamof Auatralam BallII.g ih" WOOeI dôt Produce Ciedits arrnged.
NEAD OFFICIEt GEORGIE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEIDLE STREET, 1,..

AGE'O: BANK OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANKE OF CANAD)A. 8M41C OF BRTSH NUORTH AERICA

1mw Ediltion Nov Ready) (Seiad in Orders Now)

Manual of
an
H. M. P.

ý - THIE

Royal Bank of Canada
IlexpmRp.ArN* lmi

Capital Authorized .. ............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up..... ....-....... 12,911,700
Reuev and Undivided Profita. .... 14,564,000
Total Âssets ....... . 336,000

HEAD. OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir H1. S. HO1L?1, Prrs. E. L~. w V. Pri.and Mian. Dîr.

C. E. NIKIL.. General Manager.
365 Branches in Canada and Newlfitndlxii(l

fhircy-eigt iranches inCba Porto Rico, Dotmiriçani
Republic, Cota Rica and Vrle:ueIa.

BRJTISHi WEST INDIES
ANTIGUA-.-St. John's; HAHAMAS -Nja,%iu;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown and Sprigbtstown;

00OMi1N 1CA-Roseau; GRENA)A-Si. George',;
JAMAICA-Kingsîioti MONTSERRAT-Plymoluth;

NEVIS-Charletown ;
ST. KITTS-B a"% .rierre; TOBAGO Starborotugh;

TRINIDAD)-Port of Spain and San Frniando I
BRITISH ION DU RAS- Belize

BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amaterdam,
a.nd Rose Hall fCorentyne>.

LONDO,ENGIAI) NE [ YOK CTY
BakBldgs Cr William and

business Accoeunis carrieu upon favorable terma.
Savlugs Department at 211 Branches.

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Administrator, Trustee

No nmonpys on depoSiti No Bonds. or Debeuatre. ud
TIl. eluse in the. Coujiatv*s Charter .aabulng it to latitude in, I.

sativitte the. acePtance o o"o deposit and the. Issue of Bonds
and Oebantuae w.s, ut the. spelal requent of the original Directorat.
strucb aut.

Soir i. le b pigblie a'epre*elei by QuaraaBerd
morte4tlavetm.klàt. an mmun owîat exceedlng the paid up

CaPital of the. Comnpany, snd secwred in escui intancmOe 1>7 Irmsoved
Parra and City Property tg the value of nore thon double the. antotnt
0f the. mnotgag. lavestrnatit.

Head Office .. Winnipeg
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ORNADIAN HOLDINGS 0F UNITED STATES STEEL

Foreign holdings of United States Steel Corporation
coinuon stock at the eid of the quarter closed Deceinher 31st,
1917, amounted ta 484,190 shares, a gain aver the total on
September .301h 0f 7,681 shares. TEhis was the first increase
iii the ownership of Steel 5hares outaide the United States
since the great liquidating inovement began after elhe out-
break of war in 1914. In the September quarter the corpora-
tion's stock books showed a slight decline from the June
quarter's holdings, but previousiv the quarterly sbrinkage
had beeni extensive, particularly in 191$. At the end of June,
1014, fUlly 1,274,247 shâre, Of comtnon stock were owned4

abroad.
Tht largeat gain for any outside country was shown by

Canada inI the Decemiber, 1917, quarter, the 41,639 shares then
beil1g 7,659 shares more than the aggregate net gain by al
the nations combined being reduced in the final resuit througb
a decline af the holdings of other countries. England's block
of stock, ameunting ta 173-074 shares at the end of 1917, wai

,,,fgct- than o)n Scptemnber .3oth, Frenchi owners
increased their holdings by about 2co uhares, while I{oliand's
remaitied unchanged, Gerniany reduced bier holdings of bath
camman and preferred somewliat, and Austria redced lier
prtferred stock ownership substantially, the reports of these
changes corning presurnably through neutral countries whure
thit shares were sold.

UNITED STATES COAL EXPORTS

Reductian ini exportation of coal from the United States
uuggested by Fuel Administrator Garfield wili probably not
affect tht rank cf tht United States as a coal exporting
country, says a New York despatch. A compilation by the
National City Bankc, of New York, shows that the United
States, prier te tht war, held third rank as a coal exporting
nation, but, with Germany now cut off front tht rest of the
world, it lias taken second place.

Great Britain, Gerinainy and tht United States have for
maiiy ycars supplled the bulk of the coal used in international
trade, In 'Q'3 tht total amount af ceaI exported trom coal
producing countries vas, in round figures, about 200,oo0,oo0
tons, (if wvhich a'PProximittelY 40,000,000 tons vas bunker ceai,
while a conisiderable portion af that dlassed as exported wet
to tht world's coaliing stations ta bce supplit.d to vessels. Tht
value of thr bunkcr cea)il u,ýed lu normial tinite aiggregates.
*a5O.,oO ont Of a total Of $70Q),OOOOe worth pissing out
of the coal producing countries. In 1913, tht year preceding
the wai,, Great Britain exPorted coail of ail kindsý amounting
to, 9)3.c,00, tons; Germ;tny, 40,000,000 tons; tht Ulnited
States. 2,ooo,aoo tons, while Austnaý%HungarY vas t*artb
with ab>out 9,000,000 tons.

Mucli Of the 2o0,OOO,t-OO tons exported beforc tht war wn
to adjacent territories and a innb male arnoult titan ia
generally 'suppased welit overscar. In 1917 the Uynited States
exrported about .32ooo,.ooo tons-, of w>lh more titan 17,000,000
tons vent te Canada, and about 1000,0ooo passed into the
bunkers of ocean vessels. Exports of coal te Canada for the
Pait vear wert tht largtst in the histcryv of tht. nntry. and
the valne la placed at $58.aooaao, about one-fatzrth of tht
Quantity being anthracite. Tht totil value of ail thr coal ex:
ported and passed into bunkers for the year ainounttd to

1 PER

MRt. K. J. DUNST,
Toronto board of tra
Bell Telephone Comp

MRt. C. MARIOTuo
Toranto board of trâ
treasurer of tht board
ing bouse of G. Gouli

Mit. G. A. MOiutc

.NOTES

ias been elected vice.-presiderit
He is manager at Toronto

of Canada,
,s been elected vice-president

For many years he has ac
[e is a partner in the wholesali

of the Imperial 1
ist received an I
f tht British Fax
onjinion Securitit
Sfinanciers. Hie

s a s'on of J. M.
,anada of Scotch
t-dlr.qtian "f î '
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d up - $4,000,0
- - 4,750,000

94 Branches in Canada

1ART THE NE Wv YEAR RIGHT
*peaing a Savings Account ini the Bank of Ottawa

Head Offic and Elght
---- ---- Branches ln' Tor'onto

8.10 Ki<ng Street West, Head Offie and
Toronto Branch.

7R C hur h S treet.
Coir. Queen West and Bathu.r6t.
Cor. Qu"een Hat and Ontario.
122. Vainge Street Bubway, Cor. Mlcorn Ave.
Cor- Bloor West and Baurst.
236 Broadvi..v, Cor. Wllton Ave.
1S71 Dundas St., Cor, 141gh Park Ave.

BRANCHES ANI) CONNECTIONS
TH-RoUOHOIJT CAN4ADA

ESTABLIS14ED 1865

Union Bank ol Canada
Hiead Office si WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital $ 5,000,000
Ruerve - - 3,400,000

Total Assets (Over)- 143,000,000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Hon. Pres., SIR WILLIAM PRICE Preeldent, JOHN GAL., Eeg.
Vice-prreidents. R. T. RILEY, Buq,; G. Hl. THOMSON. Eeq.

W. .ilan. Eeg. Major-Generai Bîr John J. S. Hough, Eaq..ILV..H.Blor. Eso. W. Carson. P. B. Kensaton, Eeg.Hume. Blake. Eaq. B. B Cronyn. Eeg. R. 0. MciCulocih, Rog.M . Bull, Eeg. E. L. Drewry. Eeg. Wm. Shaw. Eeg.S. Naa, Eeq.
H. B. SHAW. Gen. Manager

J. W. HAMILTON. Assistant General Manager
Attention ia particularly drawn to the advauitages oftered

by the. Foreign Exchange Department ofour London, Enr.jand.
.ew York~ and Montreal Offices, and Morchants andi Manu-
racturer8; are inviteci to avail themeolves of th~e Commercialj
[nformiation Bureaus establishelz at these Branaches.

Lodon, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C., and
West Endi Branch, Haynxarket, S.1V.

New York Agency, 49 WallStreet, New York City'.

-H

BANK 0F HAMILTON
MEAD OPPFICP, tlé%MILTON

CAPITAL AlmÎORIzED ......... ........
CAPITAL PUA UP .......... ..... .,.,...,, 3,0(M.,000
SURPUS u8....................

lia JOHN NI4WUm. LCM.O., Preadent.
CYRUS A. SIROB . Vloe-Pr**id@nt.

u. C. Dalton W. k. Phin W. A. Wood
Robert Nobsm [ Pithiado J. Tubl

J. P. BELL. Ornera Manager.

Anoranter Grimsby Mtit.Iwllail BeIlk
Ntoo ager vltle Moodlield simcotBlytIil Hamilton Neuetadt Southanmpton

BlthBerton St New Namnburg Teeews terBratfrd blering Niagara Falla Torointo1.HatEn ast enid Niaegara Palls. S. Quie làBMlnti orth, Bnd Oakvile Speima
CseyWest lEnd Orangeville Collenteà,)ehn Jarvii Owen Sound OeeiagtonDdlà Kitchener Palmeraton TueuSe &Owidan Lietowel' Parie GouldOganvifle Lucknow Port Arthur West ToronoFordâwtoh Midiand Part Elgi WlnghaauPt Wiliam~ Mi:tot Port Ruwan Wroxete,

Georgetown Mi verto Princeton
Gorre.

MANITOBAOr:dwatr*,ae Gladstone Minnedosa Swan Lakeoraindo. HanRota Morde, TreherneCa, berry Sent.. Piont MatinS WinklerCa rma. KUiaraey Roland WinnipegDunrea Manitou 8n.wflàke NorwoodEha Creeh Miamni &.onewali Princene St.

Aberdeen Caro. 5AA aUWe N
Mur=.h Dundurn Mamort

Br.uelee Prencis Me aw
Gatrleval, Lorehur, Mooeea hm

Brant Naute. Armstrong
Cayley StatveIy IPort Hanimoiui

C~ham.pion Taber Salmn, Atmf(,'aniim Volcan Vanomer

itedvera 1 Regina
Rouleau
Saskatoon

Vamoouver E.
Ni. Vancouver
8. Vancouver<ceare CotHagq

Capital Pai
Rest -

The National Bank of Seotland
Ulmiled

lncorPorated hY Ro,-al Ch~arter end Act of Pâarri ent. [Srau U.,12

capital Stabcrbd....£.0.0 2,0.0
Paid op ,,....... 1000 5, (f0.000)
Uncajled ... 4, t M K, 002,000
Reserve Furid, . s40000 3,500000

Herad Offlice EINBJRGII
J. i. CCKBURN. Seneral aNragrrU, kI A. HiUWrEl< S cetry

LONDON ~ 3 OP1C I CHOLA~S LANi4. LOMBANU) ST_ FILC.4
JOHN FPIRGU080P4. Mngr UADsmriTK. Anal,tant manager.
The aa.nv:y of CoIýnlal und Po.g ak aunlrtalken. and the Accep-ta.nce. of Cutmr ellgbteCbrr vbdln LOn don, areretirmd On terma1 %wh, mll .frbjd un pli'cation.

11 STEIAGBANK~

To co-operate whih our clients i the solu-
tion of their business problemls is'

part of Sterling liank service.
Head OIe..

Kig anxd Bay Stroots, Toronto

PIO.)
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LIFE, INSURANCE LEGISLATION

Differences In Provincial Legisiation Aff.ctlng Lii.
lasurauce Contracts in Canada

SY WILLIAM B. TAYLOR, S.A., L.L,1lo

(Seo@nd Article.)

Ontarlo.

A. Bieneficiary must bc the parent, boua fide donee,
grantce or assignee, or entitled under tht will of the inrnxred
or by operat ion of law, otherwise the beneficiary muet have
-a pecuiary% interest in the life.

I3eefiiaresare divided into i. Ordinary beneflcîary.
2. Preferred beneflciary.
3. Beneficiary for value.

The 111,111ed mlay revoker thr interest of an ordinary bene-
firiary at any tlime by suitaibl,' writing or by hi,; last will ad
declarv thtc policy payalble te anlothe bnecar or tc him-
sýelf or his ests.te.

Plrefterredj Beneficiaries:
B, Preferred be-nefî(iiries include hueband, wife, tchild-

ren, grandchildrenl and miithr cf in-sured.
The noiato f a prteferredl btnefliaýry censtitutes a

trst iii f 4 ao l uherfliarv and tht mnoneyv payable under
the conitrac t i1, thrw frein the control of tht insured.

litie f tht dvath Il4f a designated Pre(.felred beneflviary,
the nue iii Ontarie blas pw te declair tht ehare of such

prefrre beefliar sodying shall be( fer tht- beneýfit of the
iniulrd or his est;ite, and in dlefault of rnaking such declara-
tien, thv sh;ire of thw prfore beefNiîy i0dyg shall 'o
for tht buncfit of thte .urviving nomiinaied preferredi bene-
fiîciari(-. except where tht pvrson «e dying is a child of the
insure'd and levsissur, in whi(~h ça;e suc issue shail bc
enititied ta tht, hair, and il) (lif;tltl cfl therc being a surviving
preferrd heneflciary and ne issuev ontitked te takec the share,
the nuac shaHI he fo)r tht heneiiifit in cLual sharts of the
wvifge sud ubidtyrn of ilttisu living at bis dcilth, the child
cf a dveceased childl t;tkitg thc ' Ihac th pairent wouuld bave
takeni if liviing. and in case there is ne surviving wife, child
or grandchild entitled, tht insuirance ec espart of the e-
tate oif tht insured.

Anicng tht clase; cf prefrrd beelirttht- iinured
mayvok an intereit and makr iit, appeintinents wlthin
that class 0o1ly,

Maniltoba.
Beneficiairies :
A. A hiusba-nd may insure for tht benefit of his wife and

their cliilireýn, or for tht beneifit ef bis wife, his;, ber and
their cbildren, or for thte benefit of i, wife or hiq and her
children gencraly, and a fathert oir meot1r may mesure bis or
ber life fer the benefit cf bis er hier <-hiildreni or any of them.

Wbatever a ma mnay lawfully do in respect of effecting
in5uraince, may aiso be dlone under like conditions by a woman.
Benellciaries are divlded into, i. Ordinary beneflciary.

2. Preferred beneticiary.
3. Beneflciary for value.

Preftrred Beneficiaries:
B, Preference ie given in Manitoba te the wife, husbancl

and bidren, and tht nomination of any of this cass by an
insured constitutes a trust ln faver of such mnember of thec
class and sucb moeys are net subject te the dlaims of the
isured creditors. Tht insured has power, bewever, te .re-
veke the interest of any beneflciary at any time and declare
the policy payable to bimetîf or hie estate, ta that in Mani-
toba tht word "preferred" cannot bc applied to> any of the
beneficiaries under an insurance contract to tht saine extesnt
as it is effective ini saie of the other provinces,

Wbere a child entitled predeceases" the in;ured the de-
scendants of such predeceased child take hie aliare by repre-
sentation.

Beneficiaries are divided into i. Ordinary beneficiary.
z. Preferred beneficiary
3. Beneflciary for value

Preferred Beneficiaries:
B. Preferred beneficiaries include husband, wvife,

ret», grandchildren and mother of the insured.
The appointmnent of a preferred beneflciary creates

in favor of sucli beneficiary and withdraws the mone
the control of the insured, txcept as to apportionment
class or an appoîntinent of another member within thal

In the case of the death of one or more Or ail of the
nated preferred be-neficiaries, the insured has the same
over the share of such preferred btneflciaryr as ex
Ontario.

Among the class of preferred beneficiaries, the i
may revoke an interest and make new appointmnents
that class only.

Alberta.
Beneficiarie
A. Any pe:

fide at hie owa
cof himsef or f
person.

The insurti
or declaratien;
point, apportion
te, or substitut
monev whollv (

ficlaries.
Bieneficia

0
dlspoý
ance

%il

tht full age cf 21 years May effo
insurance on his own life for th(
'estate or for tht benefÎt of au

designate the btneflciary by an
ned by the insurance act and i
bne, alter or revoke the bcneficib

heneficiaries or divert the ln
lart te, hirnself or his estate, e>
for value (expressi>' stated) a-
of tht act referring te preferre

ses i. Ordinary benef
2. Preferied benef
3. Beneficiary for

beneficiarv and n

is estate.

include tht husband,
cf the insured.
ferred beneflciary' cre;

and tht insured has
the extent cf making
n as preferred btnefic

designated prtferred
it has tht saine power
7isien as te the lapsed

i n the Însuranc
plactd by tht il

arv btneflciary ai
licate that he ha
y tht lnsured.
r tht benefit of hi

soine cf his chi
[isurauce among
apportionmtnt, e
,neflts of tht Pol

Saskatchewan.

Beneficiaries:
A. Tht insured may bo~

surance on hi% l! e and mna
whether the latter bas or bas
life of tht insured.

fill at hie own
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THE

lYerehants Bank
0F CANADA

ESTABLISHED [N 1864

Capital Pa.id-up - - - - $7,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undîvided Profits 7,s421,292

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Dùmeotor.:

Six H. MONTAGU ALLAN, President
I. W. BLACKWBLL. Vice-Prenident

THSOMAS LONG PARQUHAR ROBERTSOti
P. ORR LEWIS OBO. L. CAINS
ANDREW A. ALLAN ALFRED B. EVlANS
LT..COL. C. C. B3ALLANTYNE B. F?. HEBDEN
A. il. DAWES THOS. AIIARN
P. HOWARD WILSON LT.-COL. J1. R. MOODIR

B. F. HBBDBN. Managing Dlrector
D. C. MACAROW. Qenteral Manager

T. B. MBRItETT, Supt. of Branches sa" Chief Inspbctor

BRANCHES AND AGENClES
QUBEO

montrai. Hesad Olfie « St Jame St. kluntingdon Rigue&d
1285 St Catherine St. B. Lachine Shawvilie
820St. Catherine St. W. Notre Dame Sherbrooke
1213 St. Seuls St. st. Ste. Adathe des
1818 St. Lawrnence Blyrd. Maisonneuve Monta
IM8 St Lawrence Blyrd. Naplerville St. Jeraime

M7 Centre St. Ormstown St. Johns
*~Notre Dame de Grace q;uebec St. Jovite

Beeshganols Chateauguey Bon. 'St. Sauveur Vaudreuf)
Bury Grand Mere Quyon Verdun

ONTARIO
Actoni 1 Almonte Gananoque Manitowenlng Tare
Allistoti Georgetown Markdale Tiiemesville
Athens Gleucoe Meeford Thorold
Barry's Bey Glore Bey fdildmey Tilbury
Belleville Oranton Mitchell Toronto
Bothwell Guelph Nepane WellingtemSt.
Bremp>ton Hamilton Newbury perl't st.
Brantford B. ast Snd New Toronto Dunde, St.
Broute Henover Niagara Pells "Dupont and
Chatham Hespeler Christie Ste.
Chatsworth lugiersol Or1111, I Ott. Wellaesurg
Chesley incardlue Owen Sound Walkerton
Claricoon Kingston Parkdele Welkervile
Oolngwopd Kitchener Pernbroke 1 Peth Waterford
Creemore 1 Delta Lancaster Preecott Watford
Douglas Lansdowne Presten West Lut..
lagenville Leamniugton Rentrew I Savaie Westport
Bis I Bluta Little Curreut Stratford Wheatiey
Pluch 1 Pord London St. Bugene Willllemtwn
Fort William London East St. George Windsor
GeIt Lucan 1Lyn St. Thomesé Varker

MANITOBA
Brandon Ms.cgregor Oak Lais Starbuck
Carberry Morris Petit Cote Wnie
Gladstone Natiinka Portage la Prairie Banner.
Hartney Nceeoswa Russell 1 Souris me.k Av.

SASKATCHEWAN
Antier I Arcole Humiboldt Melvillie Regina
Carnduff Hishe, Mooqe .1mw Seskatoon
Frobisher Limerick Oxbow huao
Gainsborough Mapte Creek Prelete it
Oull Lake Meacharn Pruguia heod

ALBERTA
1Aos Dasl Lecombe Red Dee,

Brooks Donalda Lethbridge Sedgewt*
Calgary Bdgertofl Manuvilîs 5tettfe, I Stieme
Dernrose Bdmonton Medicins Het TofisM
Carstalrl0 NamaEyo Av. Mousrch Trochu
Castor 1 Chauvin Porestburg Munson Veervile*
Chipuiu Ilughenden Nohleford Vkn
CoronatiC Irua 1 Isley Okotoks 1 Olds Wainwri5e1
Cear illarm Ponnia Wetas&iwin

BRITISH COLUMBIA
:liwrack New Westminster
laoe Oak Bay

rEW BRUNSWICK
St. John

Sidney Victoria
Vancouver

Htatings St.

NOVA SOOTIA
Halifax Sydney

Lbufted

Murray's lnterest Tables
show the inierest due cn ail your inVe#tMoulî.

Tables range from 2k5> to 8% from 1 day
Wo 368 on sums from $1,00 to $10,0M0

I8 IND)ISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIMIE-ABSOLUTELY CORREC;T.

Pa't. 10000
Addroe ordera to

]B. W. MURRAY
ACQOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE

WTTeyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of The Dominion Parliamont

HBAD3 OFFICE,. WBYBURN. SASKATCHIRWN

BRANCHtES IN SASKATCHIEWAN4 AT

Weyburu, YDow Grass, McT'aggiart, Heilbrite, Midaie,
Griffn, Clgi e anr, Radvil,~ Assiniibole, Besson,

Verweod, ReadIyni, Tribune, Expanise, Mo%%sbegk, Vanlago,
Goodwater, and Ose.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

M. 0. POWELL, Oensrel Manager

lmt

Differences i Legisiation lu
Canada i connection with
Life Insurance Contracts

A VaIuale Pamphlet foi Ready Reference

Iy W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL..
Secretery of the North Anierican Lifr Assuàrance Co,

Wili be pu6Wished shottly by

The Monctary Times Priniting C.

L Ordmr received nv. 
Pric $1.00
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A mnarried womnan miay effect insurance and appropriate
it wiffhout the authorization of her hiisband.

lusurance may bc placed bona fide by the insured on
his owni lii e and macle payable to an ordiruary beneflciary

wbjh wuld consis: of those outs3ide of the dlase above re-
fiered to.

lknfiiaresare divided into i. Ordinary beneficiary.
2. Preferred beneliciary.
3. Beneflcuary fer value.

Prfere eneficiaries:
11. Prefcrcbneficiaçies vonsist ot the wife, children

alid t(xpchildren.
Where the inLsurance is for the benefit of wife and child-

ici Li if o appoitionmnti, the insurance is divided among thein
a, specifled lit the, act, (lie %vite t;ikiig onc haif and tht- child-

i tht iieother hall, subdividirLg equally.
if ilhc insuance is fior thte benctit of the wife, child or

chîijcui without apotvuetînd the wife predeceased the
înuied, the children takec hcr sh.tre and if the child or child-
icit 1prvdcetc, the wifu takes their share.

Where achild secitd by naine preduccuses the insured,
tht issue oi such chiki take byv reprtsentation,

Wýhcrt, the policy is. in favor ot %vife, children or grand-
chjil t), any of thart class, tht insuiod lias power te revoke
theý ofers ai any memýiibtr uf that La lit favor of any ethler
ilemlber.

V\hee j twîe reecase tht hushand and ia the sole
buneliciaxy, beri interest reverts te hiLn whether she leave
issue or nlot.

Rvriii tàao fi lvr he huwsliand takes lace whlere the
cbil wbowaiole bcneficiiary dits without issue.
E-XCCepL in tht e wx wife, children or grandchildren

aetht bnhlais the. in.sured cannot change the bene-
fîciary whlere notice of sucb appointment has been made and
acutpted by, a bnfcryortht bentflciary basi, signified hi,
consent to thtc bettHst IL h;a, not takcin place, however,
it appears the insured in Qýuebet ma revo)ke tht ittreut of
ail U1r1rary eefc, ty

(To be Coniinud.)

('The arýticles of Mnl. Ta'iylor, uf whicb the above is the
second, will b. reprînitedj 1y '1' MonIdeiitary T imes in pamaph-
let formn aud wull constitute a valuable reference Ordeýr.s aie
being received now, J

WAR MORTrALUTY Or CANADIAN ILIPE GOMPANIEO

Mr. J. B. MeKechnit, kF.1.A,, general manager and
actuary of tht Manfacturerns Life Assurance Comapny, To-
ronto, in a review ia tht Toronto Globe of the Canadiaii life
insurance situationi during îgi7, calis attention to the impor-
tant question of the effect of %var mortality upon the Canadian
111e coxupanies. Pnior te aud including the year 1914, the
death rate among ins;ured lives in Canada, he points out,
rermained fairly stationarv at between seven to tlght Per
1,o00. In 1915 titis increased slightly, and iu i1916 a furtiier
jucrease was shown. For 1917, Mr. McKechnie suggests that,

ile smre companics have been more fortunate than otheus,
the death rate will average ahout i i per 1,000.

The question that will arise in the minds of all those ln-
terested in 111e insurance. and particularly of the hundreds
of thousands of pollcyholders vite are looking to the 111. in-
surance cempanlies for the protection of their familles in case
of their deatit, says Mn. McKechnie, is wiether the strain of
the war is impairing the. efficiency of the 1f. insurance com-
Paule.. To this question a very decided reply iu the negative
can 1>e made. The 111e insurance business iu Canada bas been
biailt upon sclentîfic principles, and these principles bave
beeu carried eut in a most conservative mauner.
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E-XECUTOR',S FEES
The. croper management of an Eatate ataita kill. experience and

,abat on the Part of the. Executor, whether he bc an individuel
or a corporation. The Executor'. rernuneration. in either

came. ja a amall percentage and it ta flxed by tiie
court su that In aptointing your Executor the

efficiency of the. argent e "I Copoao coata
no mnore than the mricofmidlvidual.

In drawing up your Wîll,wvie solicit
appolntmient as vaut Executor

and refer ta Car thtrty lire
vestm' experitence mu a

recominendatlon.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

OORPORATILON
An""et nder A41u1,tmfuîm. SS8

Head OMo.. 88 BAY STREET. TORONTO
Bpances-0t.a. WI"nnIpoeà. soekatom &Mc& Vancouver-

Dhartored Trust and Exoeutop
1 Company

<WeamuI1 Ir TftM a Kwuat Capm~y

la authorized to act as Administrator, Recelver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc.. without giving aecurlty.
An eatimate of the Conipany's charges for a.cting in amy Trustee
Capacity will b.s gladly given. Enquiries a@icited.

Eonvod of Dlxmlo'
B. P. B. Johsaton. K.C.. Pr., i<Unî Non. W. A~. Charton W.. Gage,

Ne0.IMrshall, Vice.Proaf4mnta. W. K. George, W. K1. itob. ias. B.
TîsdIope, R. Wad, Jacob Mohter. A. McPtierson. D. B. Hanna, John

Il. Oibson, K.naâ*4ug Director.

Chartered Trust and Exeoutor Company
Tradorm SaulX Builing Tomo~

CanadIan Guaranty Trust Company
IIEAD OFFICL BPANDON

ALEX. C. FRAszR, LT.-COî. A. L Youm
President.« Vice-President

JOHNt R. LITTL, Managing Director.

HOti. GOiEt W. BROWN,WILwAx FERGU@OII, H. L ADOLPE,
E. 0. CHAI'PELL, J. S. MAXWELL, 3140. A. McDoNALD,
G. S. MUtiao, HoN. W. M. MARaTIN, M.P.P.., JOHN E. SMITH,
F. N. DAVJ.u, ALEX. A. CAMEItON, D. A. Ritasop.

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trusatee, Uiquldator,
antd in any other fiduciary capacity.

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 SomenSet mldg.,Winnipeg, Man.
B"tawo OFFICEm

REGINA MOOSE JAW CALGARY EDMONTON

TRUST CO.

and Manauf.g Director
R.S.EWIEO. U.coemma

ULLY IMVSTED

Youro Estate may be SmaIl, But-
whether it involvr, une or one bundred tuanit is equtltIY
*otitled to, the oda fge.n Trust Cornpiany adiiatsration.

This Comipagy wIrnmits appoinrnient ak% executor of
soaJ ealairs, and gives thoron the mane tare, ilhe samm. buaiiemi

experiene a.nd judLgrnent and the protection of' th. marne %afety
o.&SUI'.a A% larger esltICm.

Read "I &ivw, Den and I;eçu.utal. Copy eI reguust.

The Union Trust Company, Limited
Toronito

HBENRY P. GOOXDERHAN,
Premidert

.1. M. McWHINNEY.(lectorat Manager,

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EIEE9EITOS AND TKUiB'iEs

HBD OFFICE, MfOITREAL
capital PnDj' Palé - $1.00.» Roere Fuma . S1.0,60

BOARDOP DIRECTORS
SIe Vinmomo Emumpth. Damr..

Bsm H. MoNIsev ALLAM. CV.Oý.

Toronto Birancb

59 Yonge Street
AttIGE L. SAITU.

R, W. Accoua
H. W. UNAam. K.C.
A. 1). BRam.HWAITI
H. J. CmAaammmc.î
fi. KR. tpuitao
SIR Cueamî.mm GomDO.. K.C. BL
Hom. Son Lommat Oowvm, k(.0.M.U
C. R. HoCas

L¶à'Co.. ag.urr MeLuuau,. 0.8.0.

MAJORc Hmmmaw" MOwDOu, M.C.
Lafmi, Snuuumw.IC.V.0,
SirFSPe m c. WILLiAnsm-TyLon

A. B. MOL? Manager

Going Overseazs?
To tiiost going overaeui. wiitii, In à mcilitary or civil capia

ctyt do thrir bit. or to thnsc wIo contemplate spendinsz the
Winter mwmy [romn home, uînd wiio mne> need à mtrong. reIi-

miii. corporaion to look after their îèflir* ini tieir absence, w.
ofier the. ouggestion that they leave a P'ower of Attorney. in our

favor. I will relieve tiiemn of ali the. detailu mnd worrir-t inciden-
tai to looking mlter theiz Ettes,-t Comnpared witii the. relief
à9for<led and the. service rendered, th. charge would b. o.mmU

and the. satisfaction great. Interview& invited ; correspond-
once tolicited. Ail buseiness irated mi %trictly confidential.

The Standard Trusts Comnpany
346 MAIN STREET . WINNIPEG

H. MILTON MARTIN
Real Estat*. InuPsu e and Finm.nomlAgent

Ppoportio sanaqed ValuatiofS NMd

EDMONTON - ALBERTA
7U5 TEOLEti Bi0. P.O. DKA~Wu M5

Ask the Subscription Depariment

about our Special Book Offer

Liary iS, 1918.
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CÂNADA'S FLAX PRODUCTION

Mrsh Linon Problem To-day Affords Opportunity to
Dominion

<Faua 3el fast Correspondent.>
In Belfast at prescrnt the wages paid by the big linenmuils, aud aIse by the collateral shipbuilding industry, are

s0 enormeous that t1x. trade in fun co)ats lias neyer known
such a býoom,. Nevcrthecless, theugli presently in the height
of prosperity froru the aspect et the worker, it is doubtful ifever the lrisýh linien business was se involved in a more
tangl(ed skciin etdobt and troubles than just now. Theilrish harvest is, se) tar aoethe average as te give 26,000tons of fiax possibly as the production. But whcn yen reclconthai this la marketed at somnething approaching $ 1,10e per tonit makces thu raw% , rugh ami unrse iber value for 2 5cents per p>ounzd, and in its further stage as fiax yarn worth
four tixue.s that figure. liut tho. big linen tradu of the world
ls met by auy mecans on'tirely depexudeat on Irish-grown flaxeven if it is, very lairel uae n liish manufactured lincrns,The. foreign suppîy ot fIax te hand la up te that ot ast year
se far, ba)th in qtua1iity and quantity, but wlth Russia's dis-astreus deeto fromi the ranka of the allies ne moro can
b. expectcd troim this quarter now, uer when the. ice breaks
in spnin« again.

Save'. Restrictions Inmposed.
Nor can any seed for sowing bo anticipated either, fromRussia. To suipply, the average trade demnands fer linon thistotal supply of flax at prescrnt accumulatod in Ireland wouldb. altogether insufficlent fer the world., Se the. situation is

made even werse new thiit thue goverimnnt as an extra speclal
custerner insists that its 4order--and only the initial entier te
,oot--for' fitty millions ïet fine arroplane linen must bo first

fuîlilled. It may bc deduced then that Canada, the UnitedStates. South Amenica and Australia must perfence go with-
eut linen, or iicept cotton lnstrad.

AIrcady th(, Britishi gevrnunment has put severo restric-
tions on the suplply ef Irish fiax to spinners. Thry are now
allowedi only ene-ha1ff(et thrir uisual consumption, and in seimecases have te struggle thnough without any. Expert ef linon
yarns; hati been ferbiddein entirely' , and it nuay bo orily amatter of weeks before the production ef linen net intended
for gevernirnent pup sesl entircly interdicteti.
Even Unions Uncorgan.

Thle introduction of substitutes i% -at aill times hizardeus
te thue riglit develjopmget ef any industry. To-day margarine
ha, largel1y replaucd butter, and whecn paetimesc! returli it is
pr'obable thalt millions wh smeyars ago wevre insistent on
butter, will net display se persistent a preference. Yet the
Belfast linen manufact'urers hadi hopes that by off erng their
custoers uniena-flax and cotten mixture cloths-witb ailthe finish snd siuartncss that made the, Irish turned eut linens
world famious. thcy couid retain their patronage. It nOw
would seem, hewever, that with the rigerous control of flaxsuch may be debanneti from being "o used te constituto thewefts se necessary fer these union fabrics. As a matter offact, this impcnding fcar bias already sent up the prices ef
unions 15 per cent. within a few weeks.

Many et the linon loomns are unsuitable for cottea woav-
ing, and lu this branch ef the textile producing Belfast marnu-
facturera willingly admit that neither in the ir loms, their
workers' adaptabllity, their ewn financial finesse. non ln thoirmethods of marketing, could they hope te compote in anydegree of profitable succeas with Lancàýslirc producena, Yetwithal ne avenue is open te tlueir energiogsmave lu fancycottenq, voiles and other goods suitable for blouies, cotte»
damaslcs, etc.
Omtbloc le Thrnateniag.

No prospect et any change for the botter la apparent. lIn-deed, thene is full probability that the situation will growmuch werse before it dawns botter. Already hanging evertheo huen industry, hiko a black loud, is the. impcndlag tearthat such supply of fiax soed as will be forthcomlng for nextsprlng's sowing will b. net alone insufficient but et toe poerand unpromising quality as te bond auy great hoe. ef anymuccesstul home «revu crop.
Moreovor, even should the igîS Irish crep be at all equalte last season's, the groater SUPPly from Rusita--on wbld,the. Irishi linon manufacture vas altegether dopoadont for feur-sixths of its raw mateial-vill ho suhvptpA tn a Pm-

And this would give our flun enemy an advantage wb
yearz could net overtake in the world's markets. The Russ
debacle came teo late in the year to have procured Russ
seed and -te have arranged for flax supplies to be forthcom'elsewýhere during next year. It is the verification once ag
of what disastrouis consequences may follow the fallacy
keeping one's tggs in ene basket only.

Con Canada HeIp?
Withal the situation is accepted philosophically by

haif-million of people who are associated with the great lix
industry which thaýt littie corner of nerth-east Ireland hasa couple of generations past muade the hub of the worl
supply, The same policy is not te give way te despair,
te find the best way out. The silver Iining in tlue black cl(
is that line-n may sea>n previde Canada's opportunity toi sup
net alene a goodàly portion of the fiax fibre for next autum
linen manufacture, but aise, te provide much of the seed.
titis sheuld prove te bc so Canada and Ireland wiIl have toni
a bond of commerce and intixnacy which is certain >te bc
dissoluble.
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed.. . 2000.0
Capital Paid-up . . 120000
Reserve and Surplus Funds ,.1,091,062.50

Total Assets . . . 4,662,881.00

Debenturies ofthis Society are a legal invest ment fer Trust
m.mwwmýFunds and carry highest current rate oifinterest.

Savings Dcpartment. Inerst allowredon daily balance.
Witdraabl bycheque.

MON'RY TO LOA1V. CORRESPONDENCB INVITEZ)

Head Office, King Street, IMAMILTON, Ont.
0. M. CAMBtO N, Treaamwr

ME CANADA TRUST1
COMPANY

bas 'had over sixteen years of suc-
Cesaful experience in handling
Estates. It i, closely affiliated witb
the. HaIf-Century-Old Huron and
Erie Mortgage Corporation.

ead Office -
T. 0. MEREUDITH, X.C..

Pregildeot

50

bso1ute
rity

________________ I.

London, Canada
HUMEB CRONYN.

Oenerai Manager

QvER 2wO Corporations,
Societies, Truatecs and

Individuais have found our
Debentures an attractive
Investment. Terras one to

five years.

The Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Man.

[IN VE ST MINTSI'
A MUCH MISUSED TERM

Many who sibould bc, end thinli they arr lay-rig up mioney for thiu~r
oid gle. 9are miidinto , o.rail c nyat. whlere th , r S. d-
earrd moaey i, prdrd and frrquentl 1iw., thoigh il , of the
utmost i guportfa"nc I to th, and1 t. to,, lin ,iny be- irendent «ou
thitn tha2t itn "bao ua safity should be fron erâJwntreý

T.tho.cewho ,ouk irv -t *.afelyan A i h cau t 1 ', n l 1%t pc (S 1A te
the .bondi oft h.c Canada M.r..ne toîazt Corporation cari bc con.
fidentl, errimended This Corporaioýn - flmot innerv t h e 1
mnveatme,,t of thr fiindu entrustrd fl il For more than uity veri it
bas baUd sldntpiinm~n d'a ftacl iutni, a nd
iabe I' %il ndaarit LGAL INVTMiTFOI. I ' T P P U-; NI)s They ai*

155ued frrne hundred do,,ar- -1n upw ld W ft or lfuEl particuilfri

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street - - Toronto

Polâ.up Capital , d ételle"rv vend OBo..

Be sure your WILL is made, naming a Strong

TRUST COMPANY as your

Ask lotBooklet: e*Tho Corporaw etxecutor."

CAPITAL, ISSUKI> ANI) SUBSCRIBED .,jl,171,700M0

PAID.UP CAPITAL. ANI) RESERVE -... , 860,291.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
EeUtOP, AdMinsamor, Asignes, Trust»s, EtO

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHRIS SASKATODON. REOINA. UO)MONTON. C ALOAR?

VANOUIVER AND) VICTORIA

THE ONTARIO LOWv""AN
& DEBENTURE CO.

LON4DON lmi)caPoArtu 1870 Cent"a

CAPITAL. AND Ut4iwvrnuvi PROVITS .$,50057 SHORT rERm (6 YEARS>
D)EBENTrURES570 VIELU INVFSTORS

ASSETS OVER $8,M0000

JOHN MOCLARY, Prealdent A. M. SEART, Managhr

E DOMINION SAVINGS
INVESTMENT SOCIEI

Masoola TeMPLU Building. London. Canada

t 4 per cent. payable b alf-yearly on Debentt
OM, KLC. Prouldent NATHANIEL MILLS. Mon

A TWOFOLD DUTY

Ires 2. Appoint a ouitable executor.
'-Othe *ise you d*o lesa than You owe to

those dependent upon you.
Write to us for te earnonc why trust companties have

coane to bc r.cognized au the best oxecutor.

18-22 KiNc SrTRET EAST, Toxo0WO

ORGE HOPE. Protldmot

january 18, igiS.



WORK 0F RAILWAY WAR BOARD

]t Has Been of Marked Service t. Country, Says General
Seçretary Sea'

"'The railway situation in Canada," said Mr. W. M. Seal,
geucral secretary of the Canadian Railway War Board, in an in-
terview in New York, "differs from the situation in the UJnited
States in three respects. First, the Canadian roads have been
dealing with war conditions since August. 1914; the Ameri-
can for onIy a few months. Second, Carada's ief railways,
unlike the Amierican roads, are nation-wide in organlzation
and operation. In deaiing with nation-wide conditions ea<cb
Canadian transcontinental bas unity of centrol cirer its coast-
tc-coast traffic. But lin the United Sta[tes strategic manipu-
lation of traffic has been most difficuit owing to, the fact that
there is no Aiuerican riiilwvay, singly controi1ed, runring from
Atlantic to Pacîfic. Control of American coast-te-coast moire-
ment can ordy be bad l>y jolning up many different roads,
ech with a different marngemnent and different usages.
Results 01 WW SOaru's Differ.

'ITlhird, the f ac-t that there are ini the United States 700
railways, whereas in Canada there are only three large sy&-
teins (and iess thart sixty roads, couuting siail and large
as well). made the work of the Amenican Railro.ads' War
Board difficuit of success, whiie the work cf the Canadian
Raiiway War Board bas already been of marked service tc
thie ceuntry, A war board that eau co-ordinate the activities
of three or four hi g lines faces a very different pro>position
wben the nuinber cf reada la raised by hundreds. In Canada
so-day shortages on rosi! are taken cane of at once, out of
the surpluses of sister roads. Congestion> on one is handled
by ail tbe roads working in concert tbrough the Camadian
Raiiway War Board.
Shortage of Cars Owlng t. AmerieS's Condition.

"Altbougb, owing to Amenican conditions, Canada la stili
short many thousani!. cf lier own cars detaiucin ltheb United
States, in the meantiîne shortages ln such things as potato
cars, apple cars, coa! cars or engines, trackage, or terminal
facilîties, are constantly and almost înstanitly met tbrough the
Canadian Railway War B3oard. Neediese to say, the round-
about routing of freight, which was one cf the featunes of
Amnerican railway coznpetition does not ealast ini Canada."

The Dominion goverumnent lias appoiuted a speclal com-
mlittee cf six members cf the Dominion cabinet to make a
study cf the Canadian railway 'ituation. The proposed in-
crease la freight rates is niot '- , into effect until thi, corn-
mincee hands down its report. The committee is headed by
the. Hon. Mr,, Reid, tuinister of railways.

WORLD TRADE LARGEST, IN HIISTO

United States Leads With Nine Bllions, Great
Second With Seven Billions
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TROUBLES 0F RUSSIAN BONDS
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ýFOKTYuNINTII ANNUAL MEETING 0F

rheoyal BanK of Cainadia
R HERBERT HOLT, PRESIDENT, DEALS WITII PRINCIPALFATR IAHVEONIUTI1<

OS1>ERITY 0F COUNTRY, ADVISING CAUTION IN GOVERANMIENT ASSUMING -100 GRF.ATPWR.

Mr. Edson L, Pém, Managlng Dirscos, Resmumnd Estabishmenlt of'& Banik of Rwllsott, Pattened AIt.r the
Federal R.smv Banik in the. unit.S eat.

Mr. O. E. Ne«I~ Gmneral Manager, Deais with Progfts Made I>y the Bank During the Veer, andi Pays NIfghest
Tribut* te Over On@ Thousand MutNes of Stalff Who. Rave Served Overesa&.

The Forty-Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Share-
ers was held at the Head Office of the Bank ini Montreal,
~hursday, january îoth, at i o'clock a.m., Sir Herbert S.
in the chair.

Mr'. S. D, Boalc acted as secretary of the meeting, and
srs. A. Haig Simis and Alex. Paterson as scriitineez's.
The Directors Report was read by the General Manager,
C. E. Neill,

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
The Directors have pleasure ini submitting to the Share-
ers the Forty-Eighth Annual Report, for the yens' ending
eluber _3oth, 1017, accotnpanied by the Statement cf Aýset-,
Liabilities.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
jice of Profit and Loss Account,
November 3oth, 1916..... -... $ 852 ,34 6.28
ils .for the Year, after Deduct-
ing Charges of Management
and ailother Expenses, Accrued

lueeton Deposits, fou Pro-.
ision for ail Bad and Doubtful
Debts and Rebate of Interest
on Unmiatured B'ills.......,327,979.51

___ $3,180-325-79
Appropriated asý follaws:
idendS NOS. 118, Il(), 120 and
121, at 12 Per Cent. per annum $1,549-404.00
nsferred tc, Officers' Pension

Sf f Ban P rem i s es A«"o an't
K on Bank Note Circulation
ation te, Patriotic Fund .
rred to Reserve Fund ..
of Profit and Loss Carried
war

100,000.00
250,000.00
129,357-26
60,o0o-00

528,300-00

d ................... 564,264.53
$3,180,325-79

5sets of the, Bank have recently been subjected to
areful revaluatioii.
es have heen opened during the, year as follows:

THE GENE*RA.l. M1ANAGERW
The, Gencral Managr, Mr. C. E. Nc ili, thcn reictrvd to

the Annual Statement a% follows:
The Balance Shcet subniitiedi toj-da;y, cviniccb a year ot ic

markable grow.%th- The total àaaseîs ut tht, bank Are over $3315,-
000,000o, nearly double their alnount at the brginning et the
war. The increase duringz thc I)ast yca.r \vas no ies-i thali
$82,0o.Ooo. 0f this iorae he uec Bank, whieh was
absorbed on )anuary c2nd, 191i7. çuaîributed approx nately

Total deposit, jinut to 0329~,S. 1V 1uht îN9tas
for the yýear being $51,759>.787-13, A'ý 1 poinird out last year
a very .satisfactory feature is, tht, aLb'(-rnce of large or uinusukil
deposits of a temp)oralry nature.

A remarkable expansion has takeni place ini ails circula-
tion, as in that cf other ba.nks.. Ou:tsîanditig notes now ex-
ceeitd our paid-up capital by 1,4,6.4.Tn rover this
exceass, îêooouhas birn deposlid in the, Certral Gol
Reserve.

Current loans show a substanti;al inrease, duel( ta the
active trade condition% and lncyrased prices (>f aIl com-)
moadifies.

The liquid position nf the bank is, satisfactory, o)tr liquid
a,.sts belug 5.3.o per cent. oif liabilitieý, to, tht, public.

The assistan-e renideredc to the Go<veýrntient in financing
the war is indicated by an increaser of $2X,X07,2ç>.2o in Gcv-
erninent securities.

Net profits for the year wert, 18.03 per cent, on capital,
as vompared with 17.87 per cent. laiýt ya-r8.82 per cent.
on combined capital and reserve, t-; comrnpare-d with 8,66 per
cent, lai;t yens'.

The Reserve Fund has been increasecd to *1,oo>by
the addition of $oî.,70o premiium On new stock allotted to
Quebec Bank shailrhoIders, and *5i8,300x from Profit And
Lois Acoount.

Il is satisfactory te report that ai] the bank's secritieis
have heen written down to the prescrit market value,

ln this time Of «Te»t expansion, itr is manlfrstly Our first
duty te krep the bank in a strong and liquid pos-ition, especi'.
ally as regards cash, in order te be fuly prepared for any
co(ntingency which may- ari.se. The uncertainty as to condi-
tions which wlill obtain after th(- %var is ver>' great, and wr
must be full.% prepared for any eventuality,

1 desire partiefularly to direct your attention to the splen-
did work cf the staff of the bank during the, paît year. Whea
we speak Of "tht, staff" oadywec men a1 very differt
aggregzatioin fromn that of the day's hefore the, war, and when
we ask ourselves what actually constitutes% the staff to-day,
WC finci ample scope for reflectian. Unconsciouisly, we think
first Of those; who are away fi1ghting our battIes, and those
who have bit their livcs ia thet defence of liberty andi of oui
country, and te whom wer pay our higheQý tribute. There is
between us a bond cf ,uch sýtrength that we feel if cau neyer
be dissolved. Over 1,000 of our men have ealis.ted voluntarilv

* since the beginning of thc war. 0f these go have been killrd
or have dieti of wounds, and _Io have been dlscharged as

S unfit for further ilitairy sevie,î of the latter have agzaili
taken Up their duties ini the haak.

To those, who, through unavoidahie ca.-uses, have not been
f privileged to inke an active part in the great struggle, and!

Who are cnrrying On at home, in the face aM many difficulties,
we also desire ta pay tribute. The large number o! enlt-
ments has rendered îhe àsatsfctory operatian of the hankNý
business increasin<Iy difficuit, ns the places of enlisteti men
have been filed bv more or les iInexperieaced clerks. We Are

lary ý18, 1918.
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duing the beit we can under the circumstances, and it is our
intention net te apply fur a greater nwnber of exemptions front
military service, than %%e f tel to be absolutely necessary.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
lni ioving the adoption of the I>irecturb' Report. Si'

lierbert S. Ilot, l'irebiocet, said:-
Last year 1 drew your attention tu the large increase ini

the assets of the bank during the year 191<>. namneiy, $55,-
oeo,ouo, which constituted an uiiprecedented recorci. Thib
year 1 arn picased tu say tite iincrease is Ioo . L
ýshould be explained, owever, that $2o,ooo,oo of thiçs wab
dut to the acquisition of the Quebto Bank, and a further
po.rtion i.i of a teinporary character.

The tiperience of the pas: year liaâ fully demnonstrated
the correctness ut the value whih was plaved on tiht asst%
of the Quebec Bank.

'lht year broughit nu cessation of tht remnarkable pros-
perity crnjoyed liy Ganada since the bcgnuxng of tht war.
White munitiun orders feil cil perceptibly, inanulavturijig
activity was largcly directed tu sinipbuiidxng. i he demnand
ier foodstuffs andi war comnmoditits continueti te the extent
cf the country's ability te finance paynients; for sarne. Labor
is nuw scarce andi, in somie cases, ieficient, andi wages
steadily ascending.

Following the action ef the Unitedi States Geverninent,
the Canadian Governaient fixeti tht prive of the 1917 whett
crop at $2.21 pecr bushel for No. i N<orthern at Fort William.
'l'is was the etiuivalent of the prive fixed in the United
States. At this price Great Britain purchaitti îse,ooo,oq
bushels <.> wheat andi also io,ooo.,ooo of oats, approximating
*35,ooo,ooju, anti tu ussist in paying for same, $mao0ooo,ooo
wa borrowed for two ycarb fri the Canadian banks. Tlhte
tstimiated whcat Xrmîaining in> the country of 50,OOo,ooo lu 00,-
pooo bushele wilI bc requixeti for dornestic miiing and
seeding purposts. The sale of this large ameni of cereals
at phenornenal prices inians riches tu the farmcer, andi a vtry
substantial increase ini bank depositu.

Lait year I aubmitted a statement 5howing the pricesý ef
miany commodities at the clost of ïa.Mudi higher pricsu
wert recortitt <uring tht past year, but soine ef these reiapseti
with the Unitedi States Go;(vernwrient's introduction oft heir
fixot price policy. As Canada imnports laricely froni the
UJnited States, wt ait directly- atffateti UY tis puIicçy, wi
sheiîld lit mure favorably reveivedl by trading interests, be-
cause of iti tendency to .,tabilize the mnarkets andi reduce the
ost ef doing business, wert it not for tht embargo placedt
on the exportation of al raw materials wlithout a hicense ex-
cept for the production of munitions and war supplies. Wide-
spreai lijury will resultinl this country if the prohibition bie
6trictly enforceti, especially in regard wu coai. Whie we van-
net <tomplain, as we have similariy prohibiteti exports, it lu
hopeti our Goerniment will bt able te arrange te secure out-
side sucli counnoditics for our general requiremtnts as are in-
adeq4uîtely produccd ini this coountry.

TeCanadian Goverimnt have se far fixed the prive of
whtat andi newsprint oaly. In fixing maximum prive., con-
eidratogi must lie qiven wu the necessity ef stlxnulatiitg pro-
duction.

With a view tu the successful prosecutionofe the war,
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iperous, however, the recovery of values is only a question

The growing appreciation of the people for Guvernmeni
bonds as au investmemt is the most gratifying feature

lie year. The recent campaiga advocating economy anU
stment frn Government bonds, will be productive of the

itest possible benefit to the country as a whole, and the
it of saving and investment, once formned, will peralît and
ard 'the individual.
During the past year the Dominion Governinent iloated
domestic loans-one in March for $iSo,eoo,ooo, which was
,OOe>,ooo over-subscribed, and another in December lasi

$ i o,ooo,ooo, which was $260,000,000 over-subscribed, ln
first instance the Goverrement allotted ouly the anneunt
red-$î go,ooo,ooo, but in the last case they have accepted
lications for $39o,ooo,o00. This sum is expected tu, pro.

for the Government'î necessities until next autumn.
In addition, the AGovernment floated in the United States

Wugust last a Joan of $ îooooo,ooo payable in two years.
The Canadian banlcs made temporary advances tc, the

,erriment during the year ini anticipation of the. ciission
,hese jeans, a nd alsio a bcan of $75,ooo,ooo in November
1having two years to rue. They aise granted to Great

ýain ini November a credit of S îoo,ooo,ooo payable in twe
rs, to assist her ini the purchase of our cereals. Whcn thii
cr credit is fully availed of, the obligations cf Great Britain

amount te $200,00,000, of which $*îeow,o, matures
ing the current year. These advances were made b>' the
ks on a basis pro rata te pa.id-up capital-

BANKS IN STRONG POSITION.

While the Canadian banks have played a proniinent part
inancing the war, it is gratifyinig te find that the extent
which Canada and Great Britain are publicly indebted to
m at the moment represents oni>' 20 per cent. of their
osits, and will shortly be reduced te 15 per cent. ; aIso that
pite the outstanding direct loans to these Goverraments
ýregating $325,o00,o00, and the domestic loanti ficoated by

Dominion Government since the begiinning of thie war,
ch a.ggregatt $350,000,000 (net includittg the Iast loan of
q,ooo,ooo): practically ail of which came out of the. banks,
C-anadian deposits of these banks on the 3oth of Novem-
lait were $654,000,000 grcater than in Jul>', 1914.
The total deposits of the banka on the 3oth of NoveiÉber

wee$ ,8i3,000,000, the increase for the yeax beimg $9
,ooo, of which $172,ooo,ooo representéd savings deposits.
ý total current loans amounted te $î,oie,ooo,ooo, belng an
7ease of $82,000,000, Circulation increased $48,000,000.
The. liquidity of the banlis has been kept uuimpaired in

:e of the huge Gevernient loans effected. This is due
1e expenditure of the preceeds within the country.
Spealthng for the Royal Rank, there never ws a linme

-n vie vere freer from doubtful. debts thsa at present. Re-
eries have been made tu a remarkable ertent in connection
à adv.nces cf which ultinate repayaient was regarded
ipubtful three years age. Thsi h probabl>' the experience
only of all tise baniks, but of paerchaiats and ananu-factur-
generally.
Liquidation has been very thoroiugh, except ln connection

à advances depending upon the security -of real estate ;

(b) To mert the c\-&cptional demands for raw mna-
teriah, aitsifg ireili Ille depletion of stocks,"1

A> conditionsý in Canada are soniewhat parallel, and Suri-
uw diflcultnes will centrii iis at thr clocse of the ar it i

our duty te endeav.r tu deite afgu.rd against thein. The
conversion otf actories wîll inov ncreasecd capital outlay,
and a periüd of uard(ieesiiust interve-nc, lk4esent
,values of raw maitial wîjll tba nu[ dvýrv.ae, in viîew ut
the world densand, and the nrct_,sy for rxiecîgwll add
te, the financial stijin, Many v ien will bc thrQown eut of ern-
ploynient, and Ôisihrgzed ,odrswil be returning. lii addi-
tion, there %%Ill piobably ber t large imiiigration te this
country.

Weo cannot fo>t-rtc alh the difl 1cukties cf finance that are
1 1kely te beset us, le niy opinion, the Qjustion of providnng
supplernentary ban king facilities in this, country is very imn-
Portant, and shudreccî-ve the cosdrtocf the Gvvern-
ment and the banks, If vve haid a bank cf rediscount pattern-
ed somevhat alter the Federal Rreserve Bank in the United
States, it would render legitimately aaîlable xnilhons of
asseta in the form of high gratde commercial pjaper, now lyiisg
dormant in the portfolios of tht banlcs, and tliereby greatly
increase our financial resources. 1 think the Goverement
should appoint a commitie of experts te investigate the sug-
gestion.

I cannot close wAiihouit a iribute. of praise te Sir Thomas
WAhite, tht Minister -M Finance, Tht prosperity vie are en-
joyseg lu due ini greait measulre te lis dis.-covery and exploita-
tion of tht latent reseurces of the country, as extmplified by
liii repraied and inicreaî-ingly succesuful effers cf Goveris-
ment scrtsculmina:ing in the lauýt huge dnmestie- lean,
and tht profitable employmient cf theit re-sour(cs in tise prose-
cution cf the var.

I have pleasure in sronding thtç inoion for the adloption
of the Dire-ctors' Report,

OFFICERS' PENSION FUNO),
A Resolution vies adoptcd, authorizing the Directors te

contribute tu tht Pension Fund, eut cf tht procfits cf the bank,
a suai nut excerding *1000per annuis, for a periodi cf five
years,

AUDITORS.
Mr. J. Marwick Mr. S. R. Mitchell snd Mr, John W.

Rosi, wert appointe4 Auditors for the eniuieg year,

TU11E STIA FF.
A vote of tisaks via, paased te -the President, Vice-P'resi-

dent and Directors, aise te tise Generai Manager sund staff. In
replyiz tu the latter, Mr. C. E-., Ne-ll, GnrlManager,
said :-

On behaif of thse otffci'als. cf thse bank, anti tht staff ini
s'eneral, I thanis you for thii expression of corilidence, While
it is custonsar>' te extenti thse courtesy of sucs a vote tacis
yesr, it nevtr cornes tu us as a mere formality. sine thtre
steem to bc new circuristances on cvery occasion to impart
special ig-nificancr to the famiiliar idea. In this, instance,
oyr tiscughts have been mulci occupied cf bâte witis the re-
liring Stiperintendeut cf Branches, Mr. W. B. Torrauce.
There is ne need for me to recaîl te yeu tht main factso f
his long bankins' carter, vih are viidely knovin, or tht very
high eiteemi la vihicis b. is izeaersfly helti, but I wisb to tae.
this opportunity of expressins' our appreciation of his sterling
ojialities, and our regret that h. is no long~er ont of us.

The succes of tise bank ia dependent upon tise ranis and
file cf tise staff tu a much greater extent tisas tht shareholders
probab>' resu:z. We bave a particularly loyal and efficient
staff, and I eau assure yoit tisât tht thatnkuý cf thse shçarelseldera
are deeply appreciaied.

BOARD? 0F DIlECT'OAS
Thse foflowilus vert elected Direoters for tise ensuimsg

year:-
Sir Hlerbert S. Holt, K.B., E. L. Peas, E. F. B. John-

%ton, K.C., Jas- Redmnsd, G. R. Crevie, D. K. Elliott, Hon.
W. H1. Tisrera, Htigb Paton, Wai. Robertseýn, A. J. Brown,
K. C., W. J. Sheppard, C, S. Wilcex, A. E. Dyment, C. E.
Neill, Sir Miortiiner B1, Davis,. K.B, G. H. Duggan, C. C.
Black*adar, J, T. Rosa,. R. MacD. Patersn, G. G. Stuart, K.C.

At a subsequtut meeting of tht Di)rectors, Sir Herbert S.
Il vas unauimously re-ebected President, Mr. E. L. Pess;e,
Vire4Pre-rldent and NManaging Dirtetor, aud Mr. E. F. B.
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Some Interesting Statistia

Bank Cali L&ans ln Canadla.
October. Amouni

ago6 . ...... ..... ......... ........ $56,878,
1907 .... ,......, ...... ........... 46,843,

1ge8 ......... ........................ 42,102,

agt: ,. ... ... ... ... ......-....... ô9,088,
191 . .... ...... - ...-...... 76,959,

1914 ........ ...... 70,412,

1915 ........... . . .. . . . .. ..- . 74,574,
1916 - .- .. - -.......... ........... 9o,412,

1917 . ... .. . --- . - . . ...- . 71,6531

Octobe
5906

1908
1 gog

1912

1913
1915
IoI6
1917

Bank Cail Loans Abroad.

1 Earnings.
Amous

............... $10 3 ,05:

..... «......... I 7,64ý

............... 1 3 ,40 !

............... 122,64:
.............. 156,34<
............... 174,23j
....... «....... 2 0 3,9 2 :
.......... ..... 2 8,72;

.. ... . . ... * 178,7O .
............... 183,32
..... ,......... 233,03
............... 256,15

ian Northern, and Gran

towns and cities).
Vý

............ $ 58,1

............ 58,t

..........-- 5 1,

............ 66;

............ 96,

............ 127,'

............ 186,!

............ 149 ,1

......... ... 8 5,-
27,

..........-- 36,<

.......... 29,1

Rank Ourrent LOans lin Canada.

(Including Loans to Municipalities.)

October. m
1906 ............. $531

918 ................ - . --. . - - SI

19 g ...0.. . .. . . .... .. .... 57Ç

1913 . .. 7

1914 - . .. . &

1915 . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2

1916 .......... ...... t

Year.
rgo6
1907

1909
Mlo

*Canadian Commercial FoIlure.

No. Assets.
........ 1,184 $ 6,499,052
........ 1,278 9,443,227

.... 1,640 12,008.113
1,442 10,318,511

...... 1,262 11,013,396
1,332 9,964,604

........ 1,357 8,783,4Og

. . .. . ... 1,719 12,658,979

........ 2,898 30,gog,653
........ 2,665 39,526,358

1,685 1),670,542
1,005 11,835,857

res of R. G. Dun and Company, Tg
m months, January to November, i

Canadian FIre Losss,

2

2

3
3

3

;on ossly,
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The National Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office - TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS, President
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Fîrst Vice-President and Managing Director
GEORGE W. BEARDMORE,

Second Vice-President

F. SPARLING,
Secretary

Nineteenth Annual Report

A Record of Achievement

Total Cash Income -

(Increase over 1916 of $2 3 3 ,9 6 5 .7 1)
Total Payments to Policyholders -
Applications for new Assurances -
Policies issued and placed -
Total Business in Force - -

Annual Premiums thereon -

Interest Earning, plus profits from Sale

- 942,42759

- -245,212.26

S - 25,M1,612.00

- - 4,336,237.00

- - 22,686,816.00
- - 777,854.97

of Securities - 181,393.96
(Increase over 1916 of $20,254.32)

Paid Up Capital, Reserves and Surplus
Net Surplus - - -

3,781,263.15
350,014.37

Points of Interest
1. The increase in ct

comparison with ti

2. The Cash Interest

3. The Cash Interest

4. Increase in Assets

5. No interest or prib
now been maintei

-om Insurance Premiumes and Interest Income for the year 1917 by way of
ars in the Goverament Blue Book, shows sn incresse of $233,965.71,

1917 amounts to $181,393.96, an increase over 1916 of $20,254.32.

an sufficient to meet aIl death claims occurring in 1917.

435,477.87.
n erreurs on any of the inveated funds of the Company. This record has
rs.

,ernment, City, Town, County, villet, Township and School Debentures,
it or principal, are teken in the statement $109,498.70 below the par velue.

Jamtary i8, 1918.
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LOANS ON LIFE POLIClIES

Ttaey Often Lead te Surrender-Conservation of Busin.s
15 Imlportanit

Referring to the decreased demnand for policy loans iast
ycar, Mr. G. A, Morrow, president of the limperial Life
Assurance Coipany, at the- company's annual mneeting last
week, 8aid 1'ha while on the o>ne hand the poiicy loains are,
from d'e cu-.mpany's tado n, o desirable as an invest-
mient, since they combline a good iinîerest yield with uriques-
tioned( security, yet on the o)ther hand the inort!gaging by d'e
piolicyhoider of the assurance takeni out by imii for his de-
pendants scerus a retrogression on his part, particulariy wben
as is often the- case, th(- facility with which these 1 ans can
be obtained leads imii te have recourse ton thein wherc no real
or adequate neeessity cxss" Mr. Morrow vontinued :

"Th lgitimate uroeof thesp boanll3 is 10 secure the
(ontinuati4m of the t,'iii.iiicv by tiding the policyholder over
a period of finalicial ?,îress whn ther avenues o~f credit are
closed- The ablise of the p)olicy boan privilege consists ini
d'e po)ik7yholdeir drawing upon his poiicy for trivial purposes,
Iesriening thereby the protection it afords, w-hiie at the same
timer adding the biurden of loa interest to the prcmium pay-
mient--a combined resuit wvhich all toc frquenriylea to the
uiltizuste surrender of the policy.",
Appreolatlon of Lite inswrane.

Wbile admnitting that the priesent 1prcsperity is due pria.
cipaliy to thir production of war supplies in Canada and is,
therefore, likel> to be in lanmeasure trainsitory, Mr. Morrow
said that "coLinc-iden: with this prtosp)erity, and like it a re-
suilt cf the war, his g,,rown up throughout Canada a better
knowicdge of life assurance-a truer ipprecdation of its
vaiue--and dh kniowledme and appre)i-ciatLion wîll endure. For
the wvar bas maide clear, as neyer becfore," lie ad ed, "the
economîic value both to thtc homies and te the state of'the pro-
ductive lives in this counitry of great production ; lias mrade
clear how large a part life assurance can play in protectiag
the value of these; lives ; and lias muade clear how scriousiy un-
lnsured our peoipie are."

Mr. Morrow expressed the opinion that conservation of
old business is even more important than the production of
new business. "For the only business any life company
wants," he said, "lis the business that builds up the company
by remaining oni its bocks, thcreýby furnishing iroof that the
growth of the company is resting on the soiid foundation of
satisfied policyholders. The gain muade in total assurances lin
force is, therefore, oine of the truc minasures of a company's
progreis."
Nope& for thse Future.

Speaking of the g encri o)ulo<ok, Mr. Morrow said:-
"Under present abnormnal condTitions it is impossible to

predict with any degrec of accuracy the outlook for the future.
We must be prepar ed fo)r somte sctback upon the termination
of d'e war. A very hecavy increasqe in o)ur National Dcbt is
inevitable, with consequenit increaised taxation. There wll
ltecessarily be an industriai readjustment wvhen the marnu-
facture of war ruaterial ceases.

"A greater agricultural production, the developinent of
Our vast national resources, the practicai certaaity of in-
creascd immigration aftcr the war, and the practise of
evonomy, will (crin the butsi of our hope and confidence in
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Wood, Gundyu & Comp«'any

Government and
Municipal 'Bonds

C. P. R. Bulding
TORONTO

Saskatoon London New York

CÂNÂDIÂN BONDS
AND EBMENTURES
Bought, Sold and Appraised

*GRAÂHAM
St. James Street

BROWNE & CO.
MONTREAL

FREEý FROMI
TAXATION
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domestic Wer Loess at most fevoreble rit«.
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Royal Financial Corporation, Lîte
Capital paid up, $56,6,220.32

SUITE MU ROGERS DLDG., VANCOUVER, I.C.
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DOUBLE INSURANCE WJTHOUT NOTICE

Intmrstig Ffr. Insurance Trial Review..t by Ontario
Marshal

The following comment on a recent case of double ln-
surance without notice, is made hy ýMr. E. P. liaton, fire
mnarshall for Ontario-

Several other cases have been drawu to our attention of
late. It sems beyond deubt that adjusters and other persons
who talce declarations f ren people generally are ver>' care-
icas in regard to the marner iu which questions -are put and
answcred by the declarant as well as being negligent in the
language which they use wheu admiistering the Declaration.
In man>' cases their whole mode of procedure in a solemn
matter such as they are called upon to perforin lacks serious-
ness and dignity and docs not reflect an>' grcat credit upon
the administration of justice in matters of that nature.

To avoid the miscarriage of justice, greater care must lie
exeicised and proper instructions given where bncie arc placed
in thc hands of agents or those who are inexpcricnced and not
QUalified te prOPerIy adjust fire loase,.
JudgeVs Charge to Jury.

The case of Rex vs. Dawson inay be cited as an illustra-
tion. The trial was before flis Hionor, George E. Deroche, ai
Belleville, en Dcceinher i ith. We quote thc followmng exccrpts
frein the judge's charge te thc jury:-

'<I will net go ever the evidence ver>' much wlth you
because coun5sel for the Crown and ceunsel for the defence
have covered it pretty thoroughly and 1 don't thiuk I caun
add very uiuch te it.

uThcre arc four charges against this prisoner, two
of them being in connection with thc Caiedonian lasurance
Company, and two in conuection with thc Norther».

"The twe in conuection with the Caledoulan are, lie
comniltted pcrjury by maklng a solemu declaration whicb
was net truc, that is, that there was no othur insuxauce,
no concurrent lusurance, and thc other charge lu connec-
tion wlth the Caledonian is that lie attcmpted to defraud
the Caledonian Insurance Company' b>' Mmle represent-
ing that there was ne other lusurance.

"The oui>' differeuce in the two lu the eatli part.
That lu, you might find that under the circumstancus you
didu't tinli he had taken this s.olein declaration wilfulby
and corrupti>' depo)sing to what was not truc. and yet yen
miglit lic satlsfied lu your minds that he did uign thai
document lu which he said lie had no <thcr inuramce
and on that signature loped to get hie lusurance, and that
would lic the Crowu's idea of attempting te defraud...

"Ilu connection with thc No)rthlcrn Insuranrce ther. are
two chargesý likevie of exactly a similar nature. ...

<'You Mnay find him gullty cf perjur>' in the Caledonian
and not gult> of Perjur>' in thc Nortiiern, and you mnay
tlnd him guilty of perjury in thc Nerthern and net ln thc
Caledonian, and you mi>' find hlm not gult>' <,f perjur>' iu
either one t or vou miglit find hlm gult>' of attempt to de-
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rt Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments
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Mortgage Loans Placed.
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surance on the dwelling bouse h. had recently built, tieUing
Whittier tbat there wa no other insurance. on the building.
Whittier did not solicit the business. Dawson paid the
preznium and Whittier gave him a receipt, brut not a regulai
interlin rceipt. WVhittier'-, stenographer having gone home,
lie didn't make out the policy tiUl next morning and tiien
didn't deliver the policy.

The followjýing morning (September 8th) Dawson came to
Whittier's office and told him that the dwvelling that he paid
the insurance premnium on was burnt up) and made a demand
for the insuranic mionev i the ordinarv way, Whittier said
ho would look after it and advised the insurance company vho
would arrange for adjustment of the loss. They had furthor
conversations regarding the loss before the adjuoster for the
company arrived.
"No Other Insuranom.l

On the morning of the tire Dawson also went to Blair's
bo)use to iinf(:rm hjmn that the dwelling was burnt. On Septeim-
ber 13 th, Messrs. G. F. Turnecy and Blair acting for the Cale-
donian adjustcd the loss on the building for $700, and Dawson
swore that he hait no o)ltr insurance.

On Septemnber r4th, Mr. T, J. Hlurley, representing the
Northern Assurance Company, arrived in Trenton and Dawson
gave him a lis.t of material, ctc., that vent into the building
and claie a total Ioss of about S:, îoo. Mr. Hurley neyei
saw the building and hmd to rely on Dawson's statemients,-. He
adjuisted( tht loss for $Scoo and Dawson swore that ho had no
other insurancei(. D-aws%.,on made out the mtaternent of claim foi
k>s bewee the time her adjusted with the Caledonian and
tht' next iftcrjio<on whenr Mr. Hlurley called.

In bis evidence at the investigation Mr. Hurley stated tha4t
Dave.on claimied the ,o insurance from the Northern; that
DaIwso)n couildrit belip but -;ce that lie vas adjusting for the
N-orthern ln,uraiic- Compai);ny; that ho wvas familiar with
evrything and that thecre was nothing to lead him to believe
that be waý, idiuting on a bisof S8oa lOts that vasad
jusrtedl th(- (1ay prev'iaus for- $700.

As -a resuit of the verdict it weuld appear that no liability
in c<)nnectioni with thev lo,, i,ý wtabdt thv Northcrn. A n
înttrrstinig qeîn resas to what is the liability of the
Caledoniain. Canj th Ompanytiý dlaimn t)at there wa.s other in-
surance effýct(ed without rntice and thait it is orily lable folr
,sixty per cent, iof tht 1--5ksFr arfil etn

DOMINION STEEL CORPORAT#ONYS OPERATIONS

Mr. Mark Workimin, presidenrt of tht D)ominion Steel
Corpôration, statecd in Montrrel n Tursdla! that tht produic-
tion figures, for the past yea;r were( we(ll uip ta the igi0
figures, As to coal production, Mr. Workinar is Flot necarly
s0 optimistic. Ht pointed out that since the otitbrvak of the
wvar 4,500 balve enlisted froin the mines of thc 1Doiiion Goal
COMpa.,ny, and wbîle it is; trut tha-t îooof these, mon have
been replaced, tbey have ýbeezi replaced by less efliciefit labor.

The resuit of this deinand upon labor bas rrsulted in
a marked falling off in the coal output frora tht -ies1nd
tht output for te tear just closed was tht umalleSt in IPanv
Yeaxs, fallîng below the 4,Ocxo,Ooodo-1n mark Mr. Workman
statta that the 1017 Output will fali haîf a million short 01
1916, and 1,250,000C tons below ,normal.in Tu :4, which waa
considered a poor yeav, the coal output of the Dorninion Coal
Company was 5,200,000 tons.

Tht. declino i tht Cape- Breýton coal output bas been feit
at Montreal for some ti-me, and just what this means ta that
coal marktt is evidonceii from the statemoent of Mr. Workrnan
that in ordinary times 2,ooo,0oo tons, of coal are, ,hivped Ur
tht St. Lawrence anav.This year St. Lawrenc shipmtnts
vert pralnicafly nail.

The labor situation at Sydinev is still in an tinqettled con-
dition, and Mr. Workman was informed recently that Senator
G. D. Robinsm, had botu sent to Cape Breton avs a represen-
tative of tht Dominion goverument ta on<?uire into the ques-
tion of wiges and the possi;bility of providingz more meu vitb
a view to iucreasing tht output.

Tt is unders;tood that strong action will bc taken hy the
froverument with a view to incrensing the output from tht
Cn* Itriptn miip.em

VITAL STATISTICS

Population was 2,776,885 in 1916-Deaths Iromn Qrgi
Diseases

According toi. the aniual report of vital staýtisties
Ontario, whicb will ho issued shortly, the estimated pol
tion of the province for 1916 is 2,776,885 divided as folkc
Cities, 36,72 per cent; towns, 5.7b per cent., and rural ni
Cipalitios, 57.62 per cent. This is an estimated increas
the population for tht year Of 9,535, or .34 of i per cent.
increase in the population during tht year 1914 Was 2,62
cent. ; this feIl tO 0.63 per cent. in :915 and again tc, .34
cent. in igi6, and may bo ascribed to the disturbed condit
of the country, owing to tht great confict Îu Europe.

The following table shows the number of birth regfi
tions for iîgi6 and allows of a comparison between thos
1915 and igi6:-

Entire province..........65,264 23.5
Cities........ .......... 26,9,38 26.4
Towns .... .. ........... 4,687 29.7
Rural municipalities ... 33,639 21.c

67,032
27,283
33,862
3'5.887

Tht natural iucrease-i.e., births over deaths, was îý

The number of births decreased by 1,768 and thte rati<
î,ooo of population hy .7. Tht relation of malt birti
female births was as follows:

Male. Female M. to
Entire province .. ,33,66.3 M1,601 or io6 ta
Cities ... ,......, 13,928 13,10oî10
Towus ,............ ,2,438 2,249 de 108
Rural municîialitits . . 17,29)7 16,642 49 103

number of dea
Da coraparison

1916.

14,297

18,684

Ratio.
12.8

14.0
16.5
11.7

1915.
33,294

13,080
2,053

Der of deaths has ir
io bas increased by
ises of doath fromn
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att per 100,000 of

3,335
2,o62

2,559

2,,012
1,485
1,2 iS
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Consider the CostA FACT not generally understd b>' those
drawing up a wîll, is tbttthe highly
spectalized and competent service ren-

dered by a Trusts Corporation costs no more
than the uncertain service of an individuai
trustee.

Wben you consider'that your estate wilI
receive the benefit of experience gained in
the management of many estates, your heira
will be assured the utmnost protection.
When you make your will, why flot insure
efficient and economnical management of your
estate b>' appointing this Comnpany asEx
ecutor and Trustee ?

We ma/je no charte fr assisingi in
dre7vzng up your evill-and 2vitt stor
ît in aur Sa/et>, Doif Vaidls. fret,
uAgn mge are ;2med as eeuo
An offcer of t/he empany wvill bc

pOleased Io give yau full iiforniation
and advise on voUis.

TERcLiN; TRUs5T5
ERSEtT WADOINGTON MANGt4~IG-DtfFC-rof

KÇING ST,.EAST T..MN TOR NTO
REQ INA BRANCH C-H-BRADSHAW Maenaer

he London Mutual Firel
Insur

sots
rplus to Poi

aince Company
StAE"LISHND 185.

. . . . $718,608.76
,yhoiders . - $380,895.44

DIRECTORS
C. CARSON, Toronto...

)M4E SMITH, Toronto ...
WILLIAMS ...... ...... M

G. H.

CROWN LIFE
Wili Your Ex..itors b. Infallible ?

Ber wine andJ inveetý in Mfnt1ily In nmuAnce.
Dividende pead regularv tb You end 0 Yotur
Bencýciary eftrr yoti, in Addition i, tlie Monthly
Inntalmrnt.

Write. R a About 11kbie 14plend1ç Nhee et PeUt3r.

Orown Life Insurance Oojoronto hi
Agents wuaoted k fle i sev, e d le ditritet 5 II

ACCOUNT BtOOKS
LO0OSE LEAF LEDGERS-

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Speclal Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kincis, Size and Quality, Resl Value

fLE BROWN BROTHER S uurrm
Sitmoe and Pearl 8tr..ts - TORONTO

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T HERE is publilshed in New York City a daily and

yenrs been devored to municipal bonds. Bankera,
bond dealers. investorsanmd public officiais conuider it
an autbority in its field. Munlelpalitles conslder it the
logical medium in wblch ta announce bond offerings,

New Edîtion Now Ready (Send ln ordera now)

Manual of
Canadian Banklng

Ry H. M. P. ECKARDT

Price - $2.50 Postpald
Publlalied by

THIE MOI
62 Church Street

NETARY TIMES
a & TORONTO

THE BOND BUYER
25 West Broadway NwYrN
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SALE 0F WOOL PRODUOED IN MANITOBA

The Manitoba department of agriculture and immiigration
estimates that about 6o per cent. of ail the wool growni in the
province was sold lait yea.r under its co-operative wool mar-
ketîng sceee The amomit so marketed was over 170,000
pounds, of whiichi 168 o48 pounds was officially graded. The
w0ol \Vas sold a1t ani averangc price or 5s cents per pound.
l'li highest priced grade \%i, 1s ie med!(iuim coninn, which

sold for tire excellent price of 65 c'lt'liTe following i a
sýtatemecnt show ing the quantity of eajch grade soId

Pounds.
Finc coiribing . . ~8,86o
Finle clothiing .. ...... 4,074
Vine- ilediumi coMbing . .... 12,330
Mediurti comhing.................o,b86
Medium clothing .. 9,629

Gray and black ... ,351.......
Tatgs .. ,531

168,,4 8

UNION BANK OF CANADA

Conîsidfrale prgre ha, bceen mmde b5- the Union B3ank
of Canada during tht pajl kwý% 'l'lieTh bank liai capable
and experiencd ofhicers in M4r. IL Il. Shaw, genleral mnal;gei
and \Ml. J. W, Hlajmltonl, aitntgeneral manager, a strung
directorate and an inlIuential advisory comxmittec in connec-
tion with its New York agency, including. suchi well4cnown
Amnerican financier, s Mesrs Stuyvea-.ant Fish, Cornelius
vanderbilt and Gilberi G. Thornev,

Tht resuits of lire paîýt year's ope(rtt :Ions we(rc parti(ularly
gratifyinz to the directars, shareholder annd client,, of tht
baik. The increase in asie(ts durîng 197 was more tixan 13
per' cent., bringing the total volumec of its funids up to ap-
prOximltelIY [4,0,o.in the three years since the begin-
nlng of tht war the. volume of this banký's business ha. risen
froIxi r,1,6)00,000 tO $143,400,000. Peoit ho large in-
crOS.I. Liquîd asuets are. Over $7oooO, r netarlY
6o per cent. of public liabilities. Gold coin and D)omnixioti
notes amourit to over $2,0,oO 1rofits for the year, whule
weil in advlnic of îçpO and lhe yea:rs inndaypreious,
are moderate in proportion to th(- volume of busýines;s. Thoy
aluOunted( to about q7~4i 2. and aire ube to a dveduction
Of $225,oo0 for taxe-s, doniations', pension furnd anid contingent
accourit. After payinig tht regular dividrnd and bonius Of 1
per cent. {Whlirh b as been kept up th.roughout the war, to-

gethr wth al nceîsry ippropriations for conting ncit
an.d depreciation, witho(-ut going beyond the current profits).!
there rernairied a;uflun suni to write off $75,0 from in S
premises ai real estaite and stili mice ý a sinall addition to
tht Profit balance carried forward. This is; an uinustrallY satis-
factorY record, and the bank is to becnralte upon the
distinct imProvernient in its position.

Mr. John Gait, Ipreside(nt of the bank, in the course of bis
address at the, annuail meeting, intimated that the bank would
.eventually be representedi in each of the provinces in which
it dots a substantial business, Mr. Galt also made tht an-
nounvcement thait in future tht shares of tht batik would be
definitely on a o per' cent. basil, andi that tht dividenda would
b. 25J Per cent. quarterly.

Tht. mimbir of directors was incased from sixteen to

IPM ENTS

Tht foliom
Cobalt Station

Penn Can.
41,521 ; Alatldi
17(); D)ominlio
Mixxing Comnpo
COMPany, 338
329,958; Coni.,
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NOTE CIRCU
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lation of tht country v
our population bce estirr
capita circulation of al
year. It IS not easy to

nents of ore, in pounds,
nded December 3ist, îc
6, ; Tretheway Silver ý
87,000;- National Minet
apany, 655,5oo; Kerr
inley-Dairragh-Savage IV.
m'es, 10 7,317; Buffalo D
ýq5; Niipissbing Mining
pounds, Or 1,184 tons.

O F THIE BANKS

banks as a whole bas b
F. F. Hlow, general ma
annual meeting of that
>er 3oth last was $196,13
)n notes li the haxxds i
io $26,00C),00o, the note
int î<o over $242,oco,o(o
7,500,000, it repzesents
,as coxnpa-red with $23

count f >)r this large mnc
ini the higher level of r
to carry more Money ta
volume' of trade, as
additional circulation.
the producer for fivt bi

bie war one $5 did tht
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INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET

and Notes of Active Companis-Tkdir Financiag,
ýperafions, Developmtents, Extensions, Dlvidends

and Future Plans

retheway, MlnIng Compqny.-The shareholders have de-
to purchase a controlling interest in the Castle Mining
any. The interest in this property was offered tû the
iny as a means of prolonging its lease of life. It was
ýd out that the production of the Trethcwey for the next
ears would provide the funds necessary to carry on this

rompton PuIp and Paper Company.-At the annuail
ng of shareholders held on Janiuary i5th, it %vas a-t-
:ed that the company had acquired on a very reasonable

tw<> Amnerican concerns, the Claremnont raper Coin-
of Claremont, New Hampshire, and Wyman, Flint and

Comipany, of Bellows Falls, Vermont. No new financing
e necessary to complete the transactions.

Fast Kootenay Power and I.Ight Company.-The corn-which is contro]ied byv Cortsclidated Mining and Smlelt-"paid the parent company $i5o,ooo in dividends last
This compares with $93,333 in the preceding fis;cal

A contract has been made with the Northport Smelting
tefining Company to supply a maximum of 1,5oo horst-

fo>r a term of years and with the Canada Copper Cor-
on to supply a maximum of 5,ooo horse-power for til

bhe -net profits for the year ending August 31, amounted
0,93o,, as comnpared with $70,827 for i9 î6. This vas,
rer, after writing Off $99,736 for plant depreciation and
ling tor dividend on preferred share- and dividend on
on shares of $182,6 6 . The profit and loss acount,
ared with i916, is as follova -

19)17.
nce brought forward .... $402,467
fits.................... 30A-30

îgî6.
$331,640

70,827

tnlgan Watsr and Power G4mUpany.-Shaw
ived notice as to exercising their rights to
ýw issue of two-year 6 per cent., convertib
îunced that a subsidiary plant eng'aged i l
f certain chemicals for the British governi
zontracts extended for the entire year îq:
this chemical enterprise, which vas taken

Df i916, is indicated by the f act that the
e expenditure o! about $î,8oo,ooo by the
;ting plants had to be enlarged to providq
facilities for the new ont. Tht constructi(

[am at tht head o! the St. Maurice, whicb
e existing water power at tht loy stage o!
er cent., involved an expenditure of $2,ooo,c
s suhsidiary, which carried out the onîtract,
,onds of the Quebec government.
private buis committet of tht Quebec leglal,

tlm.- nnAiraian rif thp rcirnnnv fnrn min

surplus after payments o>f $g~o~to thc shrhldr eing
$81,816.

The results for tht Ithc- yecars iii arnounts written off for
depreciation and devecloptuen7it, nect prftdividvnds and profit
and loss surplus compare ac tolio

Net profits .... ,
Div idcnds ,~ 9.8
1Profit« and ,! ~ .~

o9i
$ 7t$ 36

19)15.

Tht balanItce shCV1 as .,f srpttmbvr 30 show a SMzill re-
duction il% bank kiass alid ovrrf otul 8t8, o $2,-
os81,ooo, The oveurdraft %%.[ due t, .n[nil lacuuato
of irsl ntcpto of th iLu d of tht. Imprial.l MN11tl11ons
Board, for adane tuad , .cot additlins to thct Zinc

platwhchadvancesý arce,yl 'u 0 /111nc produedi,
inicre.isýed by îoo duiiig th rîi o 11,11 oo Accounts
payable vce reduced, but thtv cupay' dvien r ire-
nients,oasnd by tht rea ini capital if $.7,(Koo,0(o in
1916, iceedby $21,00 ies and me1tals on hand on1
September ,3o vert lms thgt iam ks at t cnd o! thc
previous pcriod heîniig 8M5oo gis ,>~o

Mir, James J, Warren), lmanagînllg diecturo! 4hf cotany
il, in Montreail thîs -- k, %osltn iai oflirial, of the.
Canadian Pacifie ala Cmay who ctonîrol thtr coin-
parly. Ia n intri, heý 1ý1tttr tha , th rvsfsa ear
of thle company vas, a tryînm oinc, flot only asý regards labor,
coal and other diflclî, but aoini giting tht vaiouiew
ernterprîsesý that had1 brenunenke into wokngrhapr,
this ha, nov bcen accoînlishevd, and tlic labor question has
nov been fougbt out tllrouhZl at stike wh vasi s'tled on
thle cornpany's own trrts, Ill, is, buoking forvard to the clt-,
rent year with confidence Tht Écom1pal1y has, beei conMervin9g
ils Rossland gold ores, atud haebrvn alo acîauiritig uther
p)roperties, Of a1 simila nature %illh a view of prçparîng f&k
the futlure duri) \eale tit.M.Wr tàated that tht

cnrlof the West Kootenayii Poyer and Light Compjanyr's
plant enal>les thetn to wor:k tnl an1 ecnîncl aspOperuleS
which vr heiroforcabnond paîîîi 01.11ry1 11n tht, MKîni
and Falrview camps,ý * Tht coînpiany had constantly in viev
thic acquiring of other priopcrties, so that if would establish
a permanent enteirprise, il) BLirih Cotlumbia.

BANK OLEARINOS

Thltý foboî re thetmilank clearings for the veeka of
january ilth, 1917, and January iîtth. 1918, respectively, wlth
changes -

Toronto.....
Winnipeg

Ottawa
Calgary
Hailtion

Edmonton.
Halifax ,,,,

St. John
Victoria
Saskatoo ,,,,,
Moose Jaw
Brandon
Brantford
Fort William
Lethbridge,
Medicine Hst
Nev Westminster,.
Peterboro' ....
Sherbooke ... ,....

Jï&. 12, '18. )an- 11, '17.
8 81-126,216 77,295,725

64.,395.,26i1 ()3-347,(93
40, É 70,78 3, 9,7

6, KY 8,89986
7.981-649 4,654,226
5,325,50-4 4-907,190
4,13,t 2 3,646,027
4.619,571 3.044J018
3,918,930 3,354,896
3,03.4 18 2,428,671
4,317.161 3,040,875
2-, 17 -8ý18 ., (02,8 5o
1,-t77,407 1 -53 2 -7 0
2,018-841 1,701 ,og
1.456.(>40 1,458,938

(y98,564 5C9,456
922,675 747.352

543,65R 51 1,947
390,930 250,448
746.586 548,86
722,032 570,872
621,417 604,423

Changes.
+83,830,491

+- 1,048,166
+ 7 .37 4

-105
+ 2,844,951
+ 1,273,031
+ 3,327,423
+ 418,324
+ 493,193
+1 1,575,553
+ 564,034
+ 774,747
+ 1,276,ý86

+ 344,706

+ 169,108
+ 175.323
+ 158,652
+ S0,642
+ 31t,7t1
+ 131.482
+ 197,720

+ 151,160
+ 16,904

Totals .,...,. 835,346.,1268$228,288,406 + $27,057,136

The Toronto batik clearings for the current veek are
$57,119,375. comjîmred with $56,064,523 for the sanie weelc in
1917. and $44,525,524 in 191i6.

,-y x8, 191z8.



The Northern
Crown Banik

Report of the Proceedings of the TwefftlsAnnual
Generaf Meeting of Shareholders

HleId ai the Bianking House, Winnii
Wednesday, 9th January, 191t.

The Twelfth Annual General Meeting o
bolders of the Northern Crown Bn %vas held
ing House, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, january
12 o'dlock noon.

There were preserit: Capt. Wm, Robinson,
R. J. macipherscon. J. S. Douglas, E. F. Mut
Fisher. John B3ody (Sanford, Man), S. S. Cu~
York. NY.), I. Keecli (Stony Mountain, N~
H1utchins.on, M.D., W. A. Cockshott, j as. Leslie,
man, L. 0. Barr, Sir Daniel Il. MeMillan, K.C
Sprado, O. Montgomery, D,. A. McArthur, J.
and others,

Upoxn iiotioii by Mr. John Stoval, seow
Geo. Fisher, thc president, Capt. Wm,. Robiný
chair.

It was then nmoved by Mr. E. F. Hutchinga,
Mr. Gro. Fisher, that Mr, R. Campbell, the geni
act as sccretary for the meeting, ind that Mesaz
phersocn and Dr. J. N. Htc(hinson aci as Scrutir

The President called upon the Secretary to
nal Report as follows z-

THE REPORT.
The Directors of the Northern Crown Bank

to the Shareholders the Tw'%Ylfth Annual Repori
resuit of the l3ank's buisiness for the year enc
30th, 1917, togetlier with the ustal Statement
Liabilitics as at that date.

ANNUAL STATEMENT TO sI1AREHO
AT THE CLOSE 0F BUSINESS

3Oth NOVEMNBER, 1917.

LIASILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ... ... ....
R est ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . .
Profit and Loss Account ......
Dividends Declaxed and Unpaid

Notes of the Bank in Circulation,. 3,854,322.55
Deposits not Bearing Interest. -1,1. 650
De'poslts Bearn Interest, in-

cluding intereat accrued to
dateo statement .,....... .14,286,À6.64

Balances Due to other Banks in
Canada .................. 1,20

Balances due to Banks and Bank-
ing Correspondent, in the
United Kingdom and Foreign

fflETS.
ýank ,........

LUS t.

.$ 2,645,I16-17
in

695,914.82

8,841,215.00

3,014,499-40

,74,750-85

75,500.00

500,000.00

$21

Doo0

)49-76

25063

831-6

5M.649

,695.-
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bebt of my information and tise explanations gîv
as shown b>' thse books ot tise Bank.

A. A. BENTON,
)f the firm of Marwick, Mitchell, Peut & Campai

Cisartered Accolant

LTEMIENT 0F THE RESULT 0F THIE BU
OF THE BANK FOR THE YEAR ENDI

30th NOVEMBER, 1917.
Balance ut Credit ut Profit and Loss Account

on 3 oth November, îç)î6, was..............
Profits for tise year endud 3ath November,
i9i7, after deducting expenses ot Manage-
ment, and making tfuil provision for ail bad
and douhtul. debts..... »......... ........

Appropriated as tallaw's.
dend No. x7, payable 2nd July, 19i7,
ut 5 Per cent. per annum........835,729.54
idend No. î8, payable 2nd January,
igi8, at 5 per cent. per allnum. -35,736,82
Tax an Bank Note Circulation te

3otis Nevember, îg917............. 14,29.89
Lten off Bankc Premises ... ,........25,000.00
erved for Depreciation ot Stocks and
Bonds................ ......... 26,191-76

Balance carried forward aI credit ut Profit and
Loý-is Accouant.......................

WM. ROBINSON, President.
R. CAMPBELL, General Ma~

Since thse lait annual meeting ot tise following
ise Banks have been epened :-Steinbacs, Manlsc
ie, Pertreeve, Scotsguard and Kenasten in Saso
branches bave been closed.
Mr. A. A. Benton, ot Messrs. Marwick, Mitdx,

apan>', and Mr. Douglas Dewar, ot thee emme
in been nominatedl for re-election as joint audit
ài.
Thse Directors regret te announice thse resigisati
H. McMillan, K.C.M.G., and Mx. ,J. H. Ash
Ger on accounit et his inabilit>' te give, as Pres
2ssar>' a;tention te thse affairs ot tise Bank owi
nded absence tram Winnipeg for prolongeai pe
!r on accounit ot having been elected a directur oi

Mentreal. Tise vacancies caused b>' tiseir re
e been filled by Mr. Geo. Fisher and Mr. H. J. S
Iu nsoving tise adoption et thse report, tise Presid
* Robinson, said z-

PRESIDENT'8 ADDREBS.
Tise figures et tise statement that bas just bee
b>' tise General Manager speais eloquently for t]
malte my> dut>' te-day a pleasant one.
Thse general financial situation bas becs so v

5ed that il is fatuiliar te ail, and comment b>'
s would be superfiuous. I shail, titerefoxe, confi
k-s te inatters tisat direct>' affect aursèlves,
Tise progress of tise banis for the past twe yea
led eux meut sanguine expectatians. Tua yce
[d not have conceived it possible tisat the bans c,
i a xapid recover>'. Geood creps asd higis prices

ry 18, igis.
- - A A 4A. Wa D39

ei ome, Thes Bank i,, In a mnuch lîronger osîuu than evecr bc-
fore, 1 mrnediately available assets beiîng *2.3, ,Whic.b
includes $2,cxxo,oe iii the Cenltral Gtold Reeve iss is
74.85 per cent. ut tis Bn li.i abî Iiiùci,ç, -u iiie public andy 8ô,.2I per cent, et ils toa epsî. b t and ulidivide:dants), profits flow aiiiiuiit te 92,3aAuditor. It wiln be nloted. tisaI we h.ve4ýc t ýiibutrud laiguly te, w.r
issues of tlhe Dom11inion and imperiatl gvvnen] andt tisat'SINESS weC Lre (.il tarirg *iaý$l oe îis 'Aitv~ 1 ina

E)add that al; but *ý muu o these înv- neî~ilc on short
termas main.lllg Ii kj l) a l1919.

Our Currenti Loailis r tl1aghîLy Il uital~ 1,holdî likec
te secv thum, !)Ut I woulid p-in 1u that' uA 10g t( h nature(132,954.86 of Our busines-ts a large ilcu~îv 1fuirbas .[](pa off 11)
full in the .L1i dteý ~ a ui a c oNwbn
will lie mtade durifg tUic yea terpl tho'c p.Lid off In this
way, and wec cxpteý t utr fundlu b,, fuLlytitîpoy208,608.08 Profits for tlic year" wvr $l8,ô8, s >pard with
$128,-j>1 Jlait yt.ar, an ireeut*Q8<,the' petrc(ntageI341,562.94 be 1 1g 9-72 (J tirw 'om1blnedcita anîd Pe -rl-. h01e these

resulis wiIl appeal1 to yuul asà tslcoy Wc expee)'(t that
profits wAill continue te mroe

Early in the yerSir Dail Mel( 11.li found it licessary
te resigil fromii lte orsdny.n ietrt f ilh( Bllk,
owing to lits inability, on aconct prolonged abece rotn
Winnipeg troni tllim tlimeC , lugive th i(' ar atte ntionl to
its affairs,, aid latex oit Ni. J. Ji. Ashd-wnk reîerous tise
Board oiNgr te bis lhaing acit-pîed ', plositi&on oni 1111, director.
ate of ti llank of Mocl )uirllig therir terisut of (lice
both thçýV ge-ntle'men rcndrvd fliss valuabile seIr%-Ici tu the136,950-01 Banilk. Thei lier inerd conslid mat;ure jud(gment will
be %i mse, hywl!,hvr, coninueiii te take, a
dûep iiiresî, in Ulie, à3n' ffaîrs, and Iote us their influenice

1204,612-93 in its behaîf-
- The aacescue 1)v theresgiinshv becis

filled by Mr, GeaFihe àlid \Il, H., 1.Sm. who arc
nae.Weil lcnown te yeu,. and aloesrîfc ehv en fotunate

te~ secure,
b~h~ Reviewin)z tIse eprto et1 thel3ak geniritlly for thsebrauhs pis two ye1ars, we rn:y% con lgratuilate. ourselvesý %ilon what basq

atchewan ini eincreascdl resourçesý hav iabledf usý te taise ulp <)ur full
allotmrenî t oi!ansý rnadr te il)e goewmn ytise banki, fori11 P'eut & thse purplwof etnancing ther, and on more- than ieefi51, hsave -occas1ion to taise iconsidrably more than was, eeted of uis.

torsof h e We have at thse .tatse limeç bclway b n a posýition ta ainply
~ Sh supply thv nteedli ot our clients.

ioa ofSi Our fundi are noV saqfelv and )roýFiîalyl inVested, anddn;the o wing te the liquid inatu 1re- ef al large preoKrtin'f our bans,idnte we arc, in an exelntpstoe taike tit ai)y new businerssiridu te c f a drýiràhblrae~ta nîayi he;% , otfred te usý.riosth Drig teps r we have srcured some valuable mc-E the Bank ceuits and mnore will nio deubt followv.
signa8tiofll The Victer>' Lari and fuiture wair boans may to a certain

vmington. extent retard tise grewtb et our depoits,- but on the other
baud there hana tonsiderably incrxeascd acrcageren> fer seed-
ing threughouî tise ceuntry which shmuld, wîîh e-vert an averr-
age crop. yserld s-uffcirint returii' fer ail reqire(ments.

WVe beRin thre yrax %wiîh riigzht prospcts, and look fer-
m read te ward eoufidenllyh ta rcninued prsei>.It i% te bc locped
bemacives, that ont shxhedrs vah c;ast arid west, will assist us by

u.sisg their influeincer te tulru busýiness is our direction,
~idely dis- The Banks is their Banks, and there 5heuld be a great future
me at thi5 for it.

~ne My re- I regret sisat Meurs. A. McT. Campbell and W. RW
Bawlf were unable te bc presecnt this year. Mr. Campbell 15q

rs bas ex- attendingz thse aissual meertingz et tie Canada, Lite Assurance
ars ago 1 Ceinpariy un Tfrento aun thse ieth inst, and Mr, Bawlf wau
culd uaake called te Ottawa ta attend a mneedng of thse Board of Grain
have con Superviser. te-day,
reason tu Brf>ore rloslngz my> rrmarks 1 wish ta pa>' a tribute te

tisose ot Our staff wbao are serving their country in thse varieus
a fixing a vwax siseatres. Many cÀ thern have been wouindrd, ia sosie
scarchty ci have, unhappil>', been killed in action. We ewe a debt of
licate that gratitude te these brave men.
md of tihe 1 uave that the report be adapsed.

Thse adeption ot thse report wwas econded b>' thse vice-
have sou president, and after a few resarks by Six Danil cMillais,

tusg an in.. and thse pl%çing of the usual resýolutia>ns, thse fellowing dirc-.
mnd an in. tors vexe elected for thse yeax:

Thtis lu, Capt, Wxu, Robinson. A. MrT, Camspbell, E. F. Hutdaiugs,
w stand ai John Stovel, Giro, Fiýsier, Six. D. C. Cameras, W. R. Bawif
and 18,- and H. J. Symington.
plUxiate. At a stibsequent meeting of tise board of direct-ors CapI.

,D'cm dur'. W-s, Robinson vasi xe'eleeted presideut and Mx. Johns Stovel
vire-president.
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ITINENTAL INSURANCE CO. 0F NEW YORK

le of the oldest and strongest fire underwriting cor-
ns on this continent, the Continental Insurance Coin-

If Nevy Yorki commenced business in Caniada in i £1,
obtained its Domninion license in November of that

The company vas incorporated in january, 1853, and
heati office in New York. Its authorizeti, subscribed

Ily paid-up capital is $ îo,ooo,ooo. At -the beginning of
ýar, its total gross assets exceeded $34,000,000. vhich
ýd an excess deposit of $29.923 ini Canada- Tihe coin-
lien hall reserves of Over $10,135,30" for unearneti pre-
, $975.732 for losses and ail dlaims; $100,000 for con-
cies; a.nd $6So,ooo for dividend. Tiie policyholders' sur-
as $22,303,334. At the end of igiO, i: had $40,493,303
iness in force in Canada. lIs heati office for Canada
ewfoundland is at Montreal whcre Mr. W. E. Baldwin,
fui andi capable underwriter, is manager. This corn-
irrites only fire insurance in Canada anti should no: b.
ed with the Continental Casual.ty Company of Chicago
is operating in British Columbia

NORTI4ERN CROWN BANK

keepirig tvith the experience of Canadian batiks gen.
the. Northern Crown B3ank, whidx bas its iieadquarterb

inipcg, experienced a gooti year. Tiic deposits of this
-n institution have doubled since the. war cmecd
total $25,303,27k. as comipared with $10,378,172 in
t, iç9i5. During the past year, total deposits increased
cimatcly $7,0ooo0O, anti during the. pas: two years the.
se vas $i5,oOO.ooo. Another strong featurç of the.

i statement for the, year endeti Nosrnber 3oti st,
nted to the shareholders at the twelfth annual meeting
cekI, is the position in regard te assets. The imrnedlatel)
-)le assets are $21,836,027, wbici includes *,0,0 in
ntral gold reserves. Thtis is 74.85 per cent, ofthei bank s
ýies to thc public and i86.21 per cent. of iits total deposits,
est andi undivided profits nov arneun: to $920,312.
lie total assets now reach the. substIntial sin Of $31î,-
4, showiiig an i.ncrease Of $11,304,377 sine November
1915, and an increa5e Of $7,573,958 sincC November 3otii

ý,ar. This is due to the itaicrease in depýilti uioted above-
qorthern Crown Banik bas contributed largél>' te vai
of the. Dominion and Imperial geverninents, and is now

Dg $11,587,000 Of tues. secnrities. Ali but $2,2ii,ooo
se investmlents are for shiort terris, iaturiig lu aiSl
)19.
h. bank's currelit loans art comparatively lev, but,
to the nature oif its business, a- large properti" ocf thie

mns are paid off i
)f crop. New loi
tiiose paîid off ir

,ci their funtis tc
ifor the year

'.f* -- O -f ;fl

iDEi3ELNTURIKS FOR SAILEj

WALSCERVILLE, ONT.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

SEL~DTENIIRadv.dl k dvita

willbe cc~vvdup o non t ii)A, îbt !e th ddy of Jai.

])c;IN Mnt~

Ail o0 ,u C.idan 3Lfauý uu ' uud Ili 1 y .1111t 1917
a sIlll ha ý ! ol î Ih . t!.ic~ a- îh î. î uPi f <,Lt p an in.'r

*38 ,0oot rcinb l.l rvkI Inbtit lýI i S".'oPtybl
The hýgts in i haIs I îh îîivý li teî.i o %

annum.I
*îS.t.i oi~il mp~ivnrn'~9 î'Towmn6% FIrat

unThe. 141h al ofDeeti ig qe.uhe ofe.tr

B an k evill e Ont l, anuar> 0iliî . st. 1 1 1(b ;(g. o

Moliday, ili ELevenIih da% vi1 Libuay ez, at 11 0'( Iock
noon, for thi. recepuon ofI (ici Annual kep&nîsý antii lemn
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QUBBEC AND SECURITIES REGULATION

Provincial Treasuirtr Says Order is Encroachmeiit of

Provincial Rights-Montreal Âttorney's Vlaws

While the Dominion governhnont's restriction on provincial
borrowings broiught an officiai proiest fromn the government
ef Quebec, a reply made b> lion. Walter Mitchell, provincia.]
treasurer, ia the legislative asseimbly, w.hich resiumed its de-

4ieriio11~ Jaauarity s(l, inidicates that the order-iin-co)uncil
will not have any .practikal effect on the province's finianQial
dsalings. Replyinig to Mr Sauve, leader of tht Opposition,
as to whether it was the intention of the gevernuxent to make
any boans this year, the provincial treasurer answered "No."

In his budget spehMr. Mitchell mnaintained that the
federal erder was, an encroacient of provincial rights.
"Whait we, wan., is unity of effort and cýo-operation,- lie said.t tWe are willintg tu help'I to tht full mecasuire of our resources,
conducted with full kniowled(ge of aIl the facts aind circun-
stances, but ail within our respective rights and constitutienal
aitthority.

'«There is no ceitro)versy betwteni the Canadlian govera-
ment and oursel(,ves as to the advisability of the control of
borrowing. Credit should hev saved as iuch as anlything chue.
Conservation of credit is il esseatial. Wc have net only
advised this since the bc(gilnaing of the war, but, what is
more, have practisedc it."
City Attornhyls VIewe.

C'ity Attorney Lauirendeau, who was forinrly a judge of
tht Supcrior Court, la a writtûii opinion, inforLicd the Mont-
TeraI City council this wvoek that li egdd thr recent Federail
oirder-inï-cou)ncil by which provinces, and axunicliipalities wvould
require te, have the consent of the miistecr of finanice btforc
ral1isinglo0ans, as unconstitutional and contrary to the Britishi
North Arnerica Art. Finally, adde-d the sity attorney, when
tht, tui came for the cîîy to enter thr rneney market. it
would bc opportune te rcsolt vp whether or net the Federal erdr
shoulld ho lgnored.

The city atto)rney stated tiat hie had bien atsked by the
ceouncil whether tht Frderal gevrrament c-ould intervene in
the admninistratiionl cf tht- affairs of lhp- munlicipalities. ByV a
decree of D(ecembler 22, tht Fvdc aI oerm declared it

GOVERNME]

wonld be ilUegal for the Provincial government or corporal
to seli, offer for sale, bonds, obligations, or other value
testing the obligation to reiinburse a loan of money i
this offer of sale should be previously autthorized by
minister of finance. .

The city attorney declared that the Quebec previi
government had, by a decree of january 5, amnnounced
opinion that the Federal governmnent had not the powe
pass the order-in-council of December 22, that the orde
council is illegal and unconstitutional, and was not bin,
in axiy fashion on the province.

Baye Dose Hot Slnd City.
In conclusion the cîty attorney says: "If the Fec

order-in-cou-ncil is illegal and unconstitutional and does
bind the province, neither does it bind the city of Mont
WVe are also of the opinion the -order-in-council of the Feè
goverrimrent of Decemher 22, encroaches on the rights of
province, tliat the parlianent of Canada had not the powE
aidopt it, nor te delegate to, the governmrent of Canada
power to adopt it, that the power exercised by the Fýed
government by its order-in-council of December 22, bel<
exclusively to the provinces, by virtue of the British N
Arnerica Act of 1867. If the city of Montreal is under
necessity to taise loans referred to by the order-in-counci
Dcmbecr 22, it Will be for the city aiutho)rities to decid
this order-in-council should be ianored."

United Stats FollowB Ou Exempts.
Advices from Washington State tha-t legislation is bE

drafted under the direction of the Unite'd States adininis
tien which would authorize the treasury departmient te licE
cai issue of securities oonsidered essential for the con(
of the war and te refuse approval to enterprises regarde(
not essential. In addition, it was reported, plans were bE
marie for the formation of a o'ovf-rnm#,it .nr,-t , t

tire any
~ion.
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CÂLEDONIÂN JNSIRANCE COMPANY
Tb 1 Oeiit BCUlsh Vire Offie

Nuda Ooe fer Ousmda MONTUEAL
L .0, ORTftW3VK. Managr

NUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosklet Agent&
te*MPS Bid. Bay st,.TOBOMTU TuI.PhOe. Main M A 6

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

Incling1o Paid up Capiial Arounat, S1,460OOO.OGj
ne 611Rk fer -- u"oi, « .nor ae ser« WMq. EeumI

O. B. MQBSBLY. Mitauer

New Records
Resuits secureci during the pa st y Car

re-affirm the position of the Sun nLlfe
of Canada as the lcading lire assurance
organization of h Dominion.

annuai New Business, Total Business
Iin Force, Assets, Surplus Earnings,

Net Surplus, Prerniurn Income, Total

holders.

Fair..dealing and progressive busi-
ness methods are the foundations for
the Company's phenomnenal growth.

SUN LIFEIÇ
OF C~~ OWrDA

(Ir a 3
BRITISH, CROWN ASSURANCE

OF GLSGO, SCOTLAND
Hea Ofie Cnaia OnehTRDHflîBAK OL»O..TORONTO

Uibeal Contactue o £Aten in Unrepreented D)Iets.,.
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RECIENT FIRES

The, Mouotary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Sad.n, Ont.-J;iuar-Y ç-Woolen milis of Elias A. Bru-
dacher destroyed.

Bienhiflm, Ont. - january 7--Farmnhouqe of Orlando Hiart-
ford was destroyed. Caused by overheated stovepipe.

Branford, Ont.-Jainuary 8--Watson Manufacturing Coin-
pany's plant damaged

Chiatham, Ont.-January 14-41ouse of joseph Delenen
destroyed.

Edmonton, AiBa.--J;anary 7--l'aul Viellard's clothes
pressbing esitabliuhment was destroyed, Estimnated loss, $1,500.

JanuarY 7-JOhn A. Gaflthier's chicken-house and one
hiindred fçowlt werv dustroôvd_ Esýtima;tcd loss, 20

Oa*, Ont.--Jiiryr g-Barn, cattie, horsesý, pige and
poultry of Mr. Andrew were destroyed. Estimiated lois, $5,oao.

Ganunoqu., Ont.--Jaiuary 14 -Pilnt o! the Onitario Steel
Producti Company, Limnitcd, darnaged.

Halleybury, Ont.- january so-Hfudsin Bay store was
derntroyed.

Janllary rt-Fort Teraiekamningue waî destroyed.
Hamiltons Ont.- -january x5-Jewisn synagogue, Anuite

Shalamn, was darnaged. Gaused by thawing out frozen pipes.
Esinae os, *1,200.

Listowalp Ont.-Jantiary 13- Large business block uas
deutroyed. 1ÏStiiited lois of *2ooowas divided amnong the
foilowing companics: Koch and Spencer's sbo. store, 13el

Telehoneoffî, MDIIIa1d,ý barbeur shu, iss Gibb's 11ii-
linery store, McAllister's poolroorn, Von Zueben's tailor shop
and Jontn' jer torc. Thev offices (lestroyed, with
aIl their contents, are: Hi. B. Morphy's, K.,, barrister; J.
C. Haulo~,B. A, ParTker's, J. J. Foster's, Dr. E. G.
Spence's and Dr. J. A. Catmpbell's.

Montreal, Que.-J.inuary ii-Fairview Diiry, owned by
W. H. Biradiey, was destroyed. Estimated damnage, $1,500.

NMwIoh, Ont. januitry 14Tewood flour mills were
destroyed. Caused by crossed electric wire.

Ottawa, Ont-January o --East wing of Water Street
General Hospital damaged.

Poteworo'l oiiL--January io-Boiton Cafe destroyed.
EstinIzated l0)ýs, $QO.Three, oil tanks and fifty barrels of
oil au Secord farm were destroyed. Caused b' the igniting
0f the gai arising from thte tanks.

Port COqtItam, B.O,-J--au-rY 4-ResideMce and out-
hounes of Mr. E. D. ToIwell were destroyed. Eslimated lois,

8t. Anne de Pouature, Oue.-January z4 -Provincill
,agriCualtural scitooli damaged, Eitlinated 1055, $3,0oo.

Toronto, Ont.-January io--House of Lits. Rathteu dam-
aied. Cnused by cat upsettIiw a llwrhted ol stove. Estimated
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WALKERYILLE RAS BONDS TO SELL

aikerville, Ontario, is calling for tenders for $91,645 fi
mnt. bonds of varying maturities. The issue vill be
for patriotic fund, hydro-.electric, and local improve-
purposes. Tenders will be received up to Friday next,
-y 25th. Walkerville is an enterprising and wel-man.
own.

SOME 0F THIS WEEK'S FIRES

>rth Toronto, Ot.-january 17-The Belmont Garage
seven was destroyed. Estimated damage to machines,

.; to, building, $2,ooo.
>roiito, Ot--January 17-Gladstone Hotel was
.ed. Estiinated damage tn building, $500; to contents,

eIIand, Ont.--January i6--Premises of the Citinese
.A. and two adjoining houses were destroyed. Taylor
on West Mal2in Street was destroyed. An tstimated loss
,,ooo is dividied axnong the following :-Bradford's
s emplorium, Ford & Britten's groccry istore, and Tomp-
iakery.

MPERIAL OIL COMPAI4Y'S ORCANIZATION

>ntrary to previous reports concerning the incorporation
Iniperial 011, Limited, with a capital stock olf $5o.ow» -
is stated officially that the company vili b. an operat-

[bsidiary of the Iraperial Oil Comnpany, Limited, and
-holding coin pancy. It wi11 be the holding company for
itire Imperial and International Petiroleurn organiza-
The new lImperial Oil, Linxited, will take over the pro-
Smanufacturing and miarketing ends of the compas>',

ison for thie incoporation being the provision of wider
-privileges than the Ixnperial 011 Company', Limnited'6.
liarter of the new comparly, in addition to the povers
~ned, also gives it the riglit to o.perate 1hz'. stock ranches

deal ini agricultural products. There will be no dis-
nn of stock in connection with Imperial 011, Liiied,
ýp being an iziside matter of operation. Ail the stock
comnpany is held by the lImperial 011 Company, Limittd.
ional directors of tht Imperial 011, Limited, are Walter
igle, C. 0. Stiflnian, G. W. Mayer, G. H. Smithi, and

ON INVESTME1ý
AND BONI:

NEW INCORP0IA'Fl0NS

Toronto, MoIntrcal, North lIay and St. Catharines art the
lloadquarlers for Large Coninpaaies

Tht liarge>t coipanles i puz.>w duîrng ihc paawcýk
vert:ý R,.ailwLtnc otay -linmd, loono Ont.,
Sa,ooo,ooo;O National r' r, ritd Noith Bay. Ont.,

S1,500xx000

Tueb followijig i% a partî lia i u lL tdiuî , ril 1d wdurzng
tht pas > % tek L1 aIl.ia,,. 11 I w.î qdi~ à l1 t1 l anPa IlyN

is situated in the towai or cýiy met Le t thr brginning t)f
the paragraph. Thtb amiount ioted i., the aiutlirjze-d capitil,
and the person% namied are- provîsionaldreor

North Bay, Ont. Nationial tiuea înîd îsooo
1.I. Grant, A. l>ods,. M. &aidonald.

.1, TýPt~ Copt. t. ou\vr
Ottawa, Dot St. temrnaJi ruu [ Unuted,- 8440,000>

VMicoi, 5.0,- MaunaPk1mng Comlpan>', Linied,
$50,000x); tht Paii and Falk. Luited, $25,000,.

St. Roae duw Lac, Mas.n r. St, Ros Elvator, Looi.
ited, Iî,o;A. Ilurat1, J. Allardt, J, Robins>on,

WIn4nrw, Ont.-Ripicy leck 11ardlwair Company., Limltgcd,
$6oooo-, C. A. Riley, A. W ek W. Gries.inger.

Hartiani, N.B. HIleird aujd Scott Compan>', Limard,
$49500; I. Hl. Hiatfield, A, W%. Kyle-, BW 1. Hlaifleld.

Village of Roland, Man. Tht Roinrd Hlardwatre Comn.
pany, Llmited, $25,000o; G, .s M. , hum1o, W. Watson.

Hamiton, Ont. liktozl IINsUItd W114 old CabMe Coen-
pan>', lmimiled,10,0;B .BrcH ly . W-\.
Buris>'.

8t. Cutharins, Ont.-M( Kinnon-Coluoebus Chain, Liin.
ited, $i.oaoooo; L. E. MeKinnion, D- 5, Brishin, W. A. Mac-
Kinnon.

Fot Willami, ont-T'lhi, [>uck Lakr Mining Comapàny,
Limited (1)0 personal liablitY). $1af>,ooo; WV, T. Yowig, T.
E. Dean, Lý O'Brimn.

VBUbOu, B..- Standard E-'nginee.ringj Company, Lini
ied, uoo B. Po,. Lùnitrd, 1,ooo.. Ladyvarr, l.imitred,
$5o,ooo; Ma.sset Tlmnber Compan>', Lirnsîtd, zoo.

Wihnip«, MBU.-Miuttml Brolkrs, Wnîe, I
$10.000; H1. IL Eiuich T P- Grifliti, W. E. Driti. Auto Ai.
cessorits, Limited, $4ooc; L., S, Ba-xter, Il. Renaie, W.
F. Ye.

MmmIoa, QueL-Birks. Corner and Company., Limited.
$iooooo;, A. Blrks, A,.J Corner H. Havelock. Canadian
Die Castîagz Compas>', Liiatcd, 13tx)-00o, H. A. Blertraým.
F. H. Markr%, W., WV. Skinncr, Tht Sterling Iinpo<rtsi Lins-
ittd, 150,000'o A, G, Ross, M, E. WWýrry. C. M. Cotton.
Woivins, Limited. $2,oooovýo; F. S. 1Isard, F. IL Ma.rkey, W.
W. Skinner. J. A. E, Gauvin Drug Store, Limnited (J. A. V..
Gauvin Pharmacie, Llimlted>, $2oo,cxlo; A, R, Pllnsofl, R.
Brodeur, A. Chouinard.

Toront, Ont.-Canadian Gentral Lunber Company', .in.i
ited, 820ocoo G, H. Sedgewick, J. Aitchisoni, M. A. Boyd.
Canada Pulpw"Ood Expolrter., Limnite(]. *40-000; A. C. Brown i,
W. G. Kelly, D. Smith. Arme Laboralories, Lùitied, Soco
H. J. Macdonald. C, W. Mooriiead, A. Mayne. Cmnadien
Nortbern RaieLimited, $40,000; D, B. Ilanna, G, Ruel,
R. HL Montagzue Temp~le. R. Lalidlaw Lumber Company.,
Lizsited, 1z.oOu,00o; R. Liidaw, WV. C. Laidlaw, R. A, Laid-
lav. Hull Con-tructlon, Liisited, 14jo.çx-o; D. 1B. Coltmns,
F. A. Addison Campbeirl, E. R. Lysçýh. Ontario Market Gar-
demi, Limkerd, 14o,no0; A. WV. Hiunter, G. W. Spinat, J. C.
Thomson. L. White and Sons, liiite.d, $4-,ooo; L. White.
A. White, H. WVhite,

Winnipeg grain s.upervisors vert notified on Tueida>' b>'
Food Coistrolefr Hanna that, beginning Januar>' 28th, ail milii
in Canadai viii manufacture standard war IRour, to consitt
of ont barrel from ench 265 pounds of wbeat. Tht old stan-
dard. calleed fqr 300 POuns of whett<o tht barrel. The remilt
of the nov standard is a savlng Of 35 pounda to the barrel.
Tht old standard disappears for t period of tht var.

Lary rS, igi.8.
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LIFE INSURANCE AND BANK CREDITS
Notwithstandlag War Conditions, Companies Have Sold

MUore New Assurances Than Bel ore

"It is a parodox that ait the mnaterial prosperity shoulti
corne withi the widebpruiad âcirrow and loss wyhich our cas-
ualties have entaileti," baid Mr. il. C. Cox, president of the
Canada Life Assurance Comipaniv, referring to the progress
cfl thc flfe assurance business iii bis -iddress at the company's
.11%1u.11 meeting, field last weelc at Toronto.

"~It rnay beo this enifupred realization of tht great Iaw of
life andi deatth," lie contiautti, -or it may bc the grcwing
fluzancial abi.ity of the uoinmunitv at large, or perbaps a coni-
bination of the, tur, but wlibatever tht causýe, it is clear that ini
the, generai progress the life assurance companies have had
a ahare, andi have, perhaps urithout exception, solti more new

ds1ra(e ihn ve bcfoc It is a matter for congratulation
that while almiost every 4other necessity or hzxury has for
ivai-ons, apparent or obscureti, ativancecl in price, life assur-
ance proûtectioni conitinue-s to be obiainable at rates wbich have
been in vogue for many years, This feature hias carneti the
appreciation of tht- public. The utilitarian value of life as-
surance to the stale at large in an ordeai such as we are now
undergoirig i-, indicateti by its record, for, as neariy as we
cali estimiate, ilcmane doing business ini Canada have
during the war paiti death losses arisiiig out of it of $t2,-
ooo,ooo, or an average cf ao pr cent. of the total claims in-
curreti durinx the war.

"Teeimportant sums1 have not been met uritheut a
strain more or leus sevczre upo)n sine of the companies, but
1 arn glati to bc able te say that not one se far bas been
unable ta meet its full obligation, andi there is ample grounti
for the belief that they ui continue to, do so. It is, however,
well ta bear in mind tht diflilulty of sustalning urîthout dis-
turbance a long uceso f louses neye.r anticipateti, tint
the posmibility ot ai] cempanies having toi fait baclc tpon their
conitinigent rsrsOr eveni havinig tei temporarily reduc.
tht %cale of thrir dividvn4i al1oîtnns to the a.smureti,»

"Several of ilht, besî Btritiish mnt Atistralian comnpanles
have alrrady fouind il eesr to reduce thecir bonus.,, while
others have passedti hem altogcther. An lnterestlng tact iu
this connection i% thr practice v f ont of the prominent Germnan
tornfiipat,, ,s 1)''!l( %, unmains ;q (Liu se enab1iing the cern-
p)any' to retaiti ;î porinon of thr profit accruing t0 ecti policy
for tho, purposi, cf formling a special resurve against excessive
tiealh losses rtrsultinig fromi war. Tho- comipazsy appeaus te
have b"en takilg (ivntg f this privisioni for sorte years,
anti has aicitiully bevii .pproloiating tho rarninigs of its mcm-
bers in conwi)nw at wvar with Gc-irmany to asist in the
pavmrent tif 14i..s tjpoli th(ýt oj(liers of is, owfl country. In-
cidentally, wt are given one more indication cf thse long
and exhaustive preparation of tht Germian for war,"
LIfe tramnoe and Bafnk Orodlts.

In referring to the relationship of 111e inssirance andi
batik credits, Mr. Cox saidI titat bankling andi insurance cor-
poIrations weri, corning in clouer toucrh, although the ignifi-
cance of tbis relationship was only heginning te bc under-
steod by the commercial 111e of tht nation. Jile continued :

"To-da-y, not only do niany of our banks inluhain1 their
iapplication for ure-dit' foris a specific quesgtion as te the
artounit of lite in9u rance, carrieti, but frequentiy require the
customer to brin g thnt life instirance up te a certain figure,
be b. tlrm or individual, as a condition prcetient te rntn
a tint of cretit. Furtiser than that, wt findt the customer's

it, anti there is gradually evolving froma it a uniformity
viewpcint anti methoti which is maikng for greater efficie
in the conduct of what is necessarily an intrîcate andi scý
xtflc business. The elements of respect anti consideratiori
steadily strengthening between salesmen, urbe are natur
anti unavoidably in active anti daily competitioni, the re
being a f airer andi clearer presentation cf the general me
et tif e assurance to tht prospective purchaser.

"'Tht widespread condition which is responsible for
rapid extension of tht influence of uromen in financial
manufacturing activities bas aisa brought tbem inte mn
intimat relation te tift assurance, and they are giving
maiýterial andi vatuabte aid not only in office Positions,
aise, in tht stlling departmnent. Theix larger entry into b,
ne,, aiffairs has brought with il an enlianceti earning pcv
andtinu many instances an atiteti rtsponsibility, with
awakening te the possibility of provitiing, thro.ugh life asn
ance, while they are stilt in receipt cf goond internes, sc
measure cf ccmpttency for their own future or for those v
whose support they znay be chargeti. Tht resuit is an
portant increment in the number anti amount of policies bc
solti to women, with a more receptive attitude on the pari
tht compaties, who have hitherto been untiuty severe in ti
limitations regarding femnale iisks."
War and tftrtaflty Exp.*inc.

"Fer nsany years,» saiti Mr. Ccx, "moist companles. b
hati an exceptmenally favorable mor.taiity experience, but
mnust ail, I think, look for a modification cf Ibis as a re!
cf tht great upheaval, net oniy through the actual tieathE
battit, but througts tht impaireti heati anti shortencd l
of many assureti, who have returneti or will returu te c
lite, ansd through tht abnormal anti mental strain piaceti uj
those who have~ been left at home."
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&rance Compan3p
....... oran eria $6,000M0.00

INCORPOaATED 1851

FIEF, mxvi*SIu?,
4M15AN MAIRINE &
INLANDM AILEUR

INSITEANIR

BOARD 0F VIRECTORS;:
%4RD Z. A. ýLASH. K C.. LL.D.
KERDIRE. M.P. W. B. MEII(LB, Vice-Pccmldent

ýýK. President ORO, A. MORROW
>OPBR (Londott,Bng.1 LIEUT..COL. THE Hoiq. FREDRRIC

?<1CIOLLS
4A Bii.-GuaN. Sint HENIRY PELLATT,

c v.O.
KIN, K.C., LL.D. B. A. ROBERT <Montreal)

B, R. WOOD,

Eiea4I OflIe TOEONTo Ont.

CK, W. a. MBIKLH. C. C. POSTER,
yice.President and Gmnersal Manager Secnetary

WPLICITY FIRST
bout as important in your Iii. asurance as
iiety Firat," becaus. a contract that is not
pie to uaderstand may flot b. sal.. for your
:icular purpose.

i lif. assurance policy of the. fuiture must b.
Ltractive and exactly worded contrâsnt, but

v, ail CLEAR anid SIMPLE -'the new
cy standard as set by

ýovereign Ufe Assurance
of Winnipeg

DOMINION 0F ÇANAi
ýNTEE & ACCIDENT INS.
instiranoe Blokgista Insurance Plat& Olaus Insu
Insuranos Automobile Insurasncs Guarant. il
it and strongeat Canadian Acidnt Iamurance Cou

1111atweaI WlBualpeg I3aw7 Ta

CIO.

)o Mutual Fire Ins
HSsABLEBHED ON

HIead oo, Wat
a 31at December, 1915...
bre in Western Ontaio, c

IISEL, Prusldsnt. ALLAr
H. Manager. BYRQI

W. E. SLWN
Ma-gir

ATLAS
Assurance Comipany Limited

Or ILONDON« ENGILAND
1%0 ompay uomusa..d business in the aEir. QEmtll in.

-d th* foilowing figures sow its reord;-
At tbsAnetion De Inon Vun4s

KING GORGEw IV. ... »7,CU .* sM
150N WILLIAM IV. ... 687,I.11 ,.U

Q1IBW VICTORIA ... 7AW ou 4M.
*IO DWARD Vis .100uL» 16M4,

Slrw DUVSSSSR. 20.7-30,010,.
ID siditin the Company bas a fiuWrilW4 Capital 0¶, Sltvtn 6111110

Dollas (of wWuch elUSAW0.00§ tBs up51d

go" Offce for Caaa 200 St~ Jams St., EONTREAL
MATTHRW C. HINSHAW, Branch Maoâager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITBD
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

canada Bwanoh .... montmoal
T. L MORRISEY, Realdent Manager

Nopth-W«et Bran.h ... Winnipg
THOS. BRUCE. Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, G.si.rat Agment TORONTO
Aq.ud.es tiirougbout the. Dominion

SUJN jFTgj1 FQIJ1DRD A.D>. 117

THEt OLDRST INSURANCE, CO. 1N THE WORLD

Oaaa*MM remea. ... TouseUt.o
LYMAN RO0?, Manager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Bisa OBS Cana"a Seansb. MONTIRRAL

u .*Lt» ".. 17». PIRS I SKS anssted at eussent rates
Toronto Agents a . . Drucs I.ruitn. le Wellngton St. sast

18, 1918.

THE

CONTINENTAL
INaîSIJRANCE CO,

OF New YORK
"TI E i 4 1 N 1- &

AISSETS EXEE) 34,000 000

Fire. Rent. Tornaclo.
11140 oSVWUr r@fl.,AMdfl

17 ST. j 01 1 HN S.F ~T. M 0NT R E A1.
Sprecdal Abztnt

A bi STRI4.
Il Ikoi S, oronto



MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET 230 to $75,105, whi
rs cf electric light
mniscellameous mui

Tihe Mmm.tary Timeos' Wcokly Register of Muiipul
Âciitiejs and Fiw.uclng

St. John, N.B.-The city couricil will probably issue
bonds for the. purpose of financing the paving work on Main
Stroeet

WInlpg Mui.-'lhe Greater Winnipeg Water District
wili b>e perrnitt<J by the minister of finance to float bonds te
comtplote its construction sciieme.

th.db.0,N.BS,-A. W. McQueen, clerk, reports the town's
assessed value of real estate and personal property for igî6as follows: Real eSta'te, $274,200-, personal propertY, $86,400.

Saokvllle, N..-Iliomas Murray, treasurer, reports the.town's asessed value of real estate and personal property fori916 as followse: Real estate, $574,850; PersOnai prOPIertY,~$20,3oo-
StiSSOX, N.B.-J. William Freeze, treasurer, reports thetown's assessed Val]ue of real estate andJ personal property for1916 as follows: Reai i-tate, $73i,00o; personal property,

$354,100.
AsstlgOiah., NS-i<.J, Le Blang, secretary-treas-~

uirer, reports the county's assessed value of real estate andpersonal prorertN for ic)i'6, as follows: Real estate, $3,o5g,-
08o:persnaiproperty, 8679,370.
Wind@mr, On.-Me-srs. Macnecill and Young, Toronto,

agree<J to purchase a bloc cf unsold securities at a prie la>net 6,q per cent. lie, excellent offer was rejected, and bids
for $250,000 bonds are belng invited.

Northumbeland, N. B.-Mr. E. P. Williston, secretary-
treasurer, reports the county's assessed value of real estate
and personal property for jot6 as follows: Real estate, 82,-
243,965 ; personal property, $4o7,09oo

MtraiWul~ Que-it has practically been declded I>y the
board of control not to asic tii. Quel)((- legislature for ptmission to floot a Joan to) Mýke 9ood thP $,ooo,ovo defct
lastead, it will trv to levy variotu taxes to SOccurc the. sum
necded.

VIcOt*2, N..-8James Tibbits, countv sCcretary4tress-
tirer, submits the qltatement for :çî6 a-, followvs: Assets,
vounty buji1djn.g, î8uo sesr'valuiation of real and
personal property in coiinty, $2,56f,448. making a total of
$2,57Q.448. Tht' tetal iabiilitirs cf 81,00 re as follow:
Four debentures *500 e-ach Mt 5 per cent., due Septexuber i,
1920 , $2.000; 12 debentures% $5oo each at 5 per cent.. due
SePtember 1, 19.31, $6,oo;- ic deýbentuirrs $500 cadi at 5 per
cenit., due june i, 1933, *5,000,

101ntrel, Qhue_ The Que-bec legilsaure has been aJC.d
by the Central Catholic School Commission for powecr to bor-
rw *100o,000 to meet the hcavy oblizationsý incurrÉd When

wing statement has been
5 debentures were sold a
ý7.3,00o general debentur
Dlocal improvement at
accrued interest, made a
following amounts were

ccc plus six months' int,
ruction savings account,
rt aside for purchase of b
per tenders recerved for i
o Messrs. Teriy, Briggs
ied interest from May ic
ipaid taxes for the ycar
404.3o. ASter deducting
ed $165,207.5. Out of
- îgi6 sinking funds-ge
$77,746.1:8 and $3o,oo
accounit of boan.

r treasury notes owned b
5,ocQ out of the. $225,000 i
)o issue. In April the ce
inds. navino' 1w withArn
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Here is Your Opportunity
The succes% wbid, ha ;ttlridt-4 th opriionx of thv North

Arnerican Lit, ihrougiioutiliî hitory bai% mnadeauOiai
with the. Contpany prullyinviing.

The. y.ar 191M prtomi%,- io be higgrr Anid betri thAri aiiy
breitore. Sorti agriicy oupelings offer voit a1,11p0 1 ity

a r tha tinte.

Correspond with

E. j1 HARVEY, Supiervinor of Agcencie.

North Amerloan Lite Assurance Co.
- SOLID AS THE CONTINENT-

Giuardian Assurance Company
Uimlted -nalme 91

Assets .xceed Thirty-Five Million Dollas
H.sd Ofilo. for Canada, Quardian Bldg.,

Nontreal
M. M. LAMER~T, Manager. a. K AitDS Assisn Mammser

ARMSTRONG & m.rnîr, Goieral Agunts,
6 Wclington Street East -Toronto

INSURANCE BY MAIL
If you require information regal-dlag Lite Insurance,, but

for a raaoe Sud il incomvenieut tu see an Agent, 7011 cati
cmlt th Matter entir.Iy by mail.

Send your nanre, addrraa, and date of birtit t. The. Oreat-
West Lif, uwhen lnter.ating detait, of a suitable PoIlcy will
b. sent by relura of maiil,

R mbr-to -put off - Lif. liuramce merely means
extra cont when you dIo insur-wilu a big ritic in the

The Great-West Lits Assurance Co.
Amak der a 1lUS DMk r s "ueat

Great North Insurance Co.
ISEAS OM I.O.4. BOCI CALCOAY, &LMMTh

TH1E COMPANY WITlI A RECORD

Preaiid.tand Managi r . W. J. WALKERR.
l Vilsu7reuld.mt ... Hoa. P. B. LESSARD. .LA

*n Yb..-P.uident. Ho. ALE%. C. RUTHERIFORD. WC
Sed vlo-esd.u BDWAUD J. FREAU. Be

8etor . . ... A. H. USLLOR. Euq.
AUDITORS

9dwar4a. Morgan à O ... ... Calgary
DIRECTORS

Hoa. Aez.C uther- Bdw*rd J. FrUa,

ilo. A. B.aI ard, . . Wle. at



Volurn

PB4 OFIT RIESULT5 COUNT F" neiwanee omany, Llmited, ef PA RU1, FUANI
AS FR AMLC cpital fullv aubscrljed, 25% palid up ......... Il 2,000,000.00

Pire Raser,. Punsid ' ........... .....Avallabl. Salance. fromi, Profit and Loss Accouait 111,52146London Life Insurance Go. Nota Luasium Incom n oe ....... 1.4.000W37.48Canadien Sraach. 17 St. John Street, Montreal: Manager for Ca,,LONDON ... ... Canada MaAUICE PaRANDw. Toronto Office. 18 Weîlngton St. Sast
POLICIeS '*()CO AS OOLl>-" 4 J. H. RwAUT, Chief Agent.

FOR INFORMATION RE
AGEN Y OP N IN G lirt British Iaeuanme Compan nutablished lin Canada, A.D. 1

Addr..a H. A. KENTY PonxAsrceCmayLmt
Superintencnt of Agenclcu. PIR .osodn, England LE

Foiaaded 179Continental Life Insurance Co., Toronto Pir oe a ................................. .. 42.C
Depulwih odm olermuntandmInvestmeinthaaig

fo éuii fCanaian Polly holder. omily exaee d....,.. lIK
~. ~Agente wanted in botb branches. Apply to

Manuai of Canadian Banklng J. B. PATERSON, 1

-tr $2.bin50ccv 100 St. Framools Xavier Street, Nfontreal, Q
Te. Monetery TImes. PrueUme Compeuy, Teret,. OfIt. W a ulyr' eesier onsn h t dae. brsil

Eagle, Star and Britisl Dominions A BRITISH CO>MPANY

Insurance Company, Limited 111I5lE SOCLIIE 1F MIIUN
Amete Over - . $6 1»00.000 Head Office. HONGKONG
Premiumn Imcorne Over - $14,000.000 Cenera Manage C. MONTAGLJE EDE

Fire and Marine Insurance Hea Office for Canada, 36 Tornto tet.oMaager for CanadaC.R DRAYTON
Canadieni Manager.: SE O R$1,000DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED e)ra AgsETornt -VE $17.00&0,OOCuristine Building, MonreaiL Que.rl grt~T.>a. - MUT U

BRANCHES : Haliax, Toronto, Winpg Vacue Pire, Marine and Automobile

AGENTS' ATTENTION War Condiions L.ibei
The. Wetern Lite Assurance Compmny Premiuins - Recently Reducq

haemaeth oloing inrae o heqatred Agency Contracts - ProfitabMarc 31t, oer he orreponingMiodof astyear :
CAH EW UIWS ..... ........... 40 AGENTS WANTED

INVESTED ASSETS have increased during
the quarter by ..... .......

The Standard Lite Assurance Co. of Edinburgli
Ettablshed 18US. Head Office for Canada: MOIITREAL. Que,

lnv.ttt Punds,- .... $ 6SJOOAOO Iavetments mnder Caja.
Deoute wt Cna Mia 3ýnc. ve ..8 6.S,0

dianGoýrnmnt nd eveue, ver............7,900.0W0Oovernnient T rus t- Boau declared ............ 40.8WOW*s, ovr .......... .. 7,000.000 Ciqlmna paid.........._ 151,0,ow
D. M. MoGOUN. mgr, P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent, Onit.
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ROYAL EXCHANGE
POUNDEO AA) flr

limA. Owwme roq
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING.

MONrIHFAL

Dma . ,P. LAcw..ia. .f:
J. S. nouavu R-0 . .. . ot
a . A- Wmma,' Bau. .. SaItg
Sai VomccKT Esbw. Hruit

J. A. JIsl, nmeCwIy D
Arsui DAissY. Ounitsl aner

C &mPon.d trouinvited tbm
lietlerrin i lunwwpebnt.d dtaimt- 't r t

ASSU RANCE

11-sd Ooeç
Royal Hitchàna,Loadon

Ned Moli-o.mer of nbr0hester St, watt and UnionI Aye.. EMma'i
DIRHECTORB

J, Gardner b.mmps.m. PrsuIdent and Manninim Drtffl,
Lewis Laing. Vice Pretat and SoUarm

M. c&eyaiimr. Rmq A. 0, fleut, lesq John rn. Rue,.
Sir Alexandra Laco.wv WmRS. M o phOrsonF#..q,

J.C e' i*. aý Si Prad*Irkk WiUfloima.?ml,. LL.D).

Th" CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSUlANCR COMPANY

-IAI OFFIC: VUIPiflO KAN.

SURPLUS TO POLICYROLDERS, $1,976,156.08
A VSaom pany IufetUag lis ftnft ln Canada

Gencral Pire Iasuranoe business Trausactea

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITE»)
TmooM Oint.. Bramêch 1Ri St, Wtot. C. B. Co...sL. MUR.

,lJýN0RICH UNION

. _RE NAMCEE

<'LATEPIR OLAS £RAN BI.CISRAC

He OsP Pait sAs MiAaa NMWI*h 11101 8UU4tg
14 Welflsgnist Z& TOOTO -
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